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THURSDAY SEPT 23. 1926BUllOCH TIMD An STATl!BORO NEW!
LOCAL AND PERSONAL WC��S�O;IWI�te ��� 1�I�e��r��� !h� I DISTRICT K. OF P. TO MEEThuve charge of the expression dep irt-
me����t��h�:��!� a;,d s:��nt;h�roaddoC:e IN STATESBORO THURSDAYBowen h we retur ned to theh home
10 Say mnah aftel several weeks VIS t
with thou grandparents Ml and Mrs
A J Bowen of Regiater
MI" George Groover and three lit
tie sons left Monday Iot a VISit to
relatives In Camilla She was accom
pan ed by her mother M,s Pel ry
who hus been her guest for a month
A chic selection of ladles coats In
all the latest styles and colors
smllltly fUI tt immed collars and cusffs
WIll m we next week a oeautiful va DR BUSGESS IN MACON
Ilety to choose from Blitch Pair sh TO ASSIST DR ENGLIS,H
Co ,(Z3sepltc)
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lust SutUI duy aiternoon Mrs G
W Bragg entorba iacd a large number
of I ttle folks 11\ honor of her little
gl mdson Aubrey RImes It being h s
e ighth birthday About 5 0 clock an
ICC course was served About twenty
were present
•
BROOKLET GINSSUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL After th .. week we w111 gm only onThe Phllathea class of the Meth Thursdays FrIdays and Saturdaysodlst Sunclay school WIll hold Its reg R H WARNOCKular monthly SOCIal and busIness L L FOSSmeet ng at the Jaeckel Hotel Tupsdny 1(2�3i!:s�e:!p�1c!:t�c!..) �:......:......�_:_�------------------__======September 28th at 4 0 clock m the .!.afternoon Mrs D A BUI ney Mrs
C E Cone and Mrs 0 N Bel ry WIll
-
be the hostesses and evel y member IS
UI gad to be pr;sen.t
WHILE AWAY CLUB
On F(lday (lftelnoon Mrs D B
Lcstcl was hostess to hel rook club
at her home on Park avenue Lovely
COUll wreaths wele used to beautify
the llvlIlg room and dmmD; 100m n
wh ch fOUl tables wele alranged for
the l>layers A ftel the game the host
ss as"'"ted by Mrs Glady SmIth and
M,. W H Blttch sel ved an Ice
I TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R
}Irs. George Bean snent last week MIS Bruce Olllff VISited
eacllD Savannah an n ah last Thursday
Mr and Mrs D C Smlh VISIted at II<'IS J C Lane has returned from
Bellville Sunday , week s stay m Macon
l\lr.; Frank SImmons motored to MI and Mrs W E Dekle were VIS
5a\.innnah 'I'hursday tOI S 111 Savannah lust week
Abs. H F Hook was a VISitor In LeWIS Ellis has returned (rant 0.
Sa.annah last Thursday 11" t to It-iends in Dahlonega
31r Paul Jones has returned from Gr tdy Ward of Suvannah wa. the
.. """t to relatives m Culloden veek end guest of A J Bowen J,
Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen vis M ss Ruth Dabney has I etur ned
Ked relatIves here last week end 10111 t VISit to relatives at Metcalf
My.. J A Brannen has returned Mrs Barron Sewell of Richland IS
fnom a VISit to her s titer In Valdosta I SItlllg her 1>81 ents Mr and Mrs R
We sell the Madge Evans hnts for Lester
clulchen Bl tch Parr-ish Co (23sl) Miss 1 helmu DeLoach IS spending
iIlt.. Alma Rackley left last week 1 few days w th friends in Albany
for ainsboro where she Will teach .md Columbus
thJ5 fall MISS Velma Munol has returned to
Mrs Joe McDonell of Axson IS the 'te r home in Alabama after a VISIt to
J(U""t of her daughter Mrs C B MIS D GLee
:Mathews MIS D C Smith and httle son De
M7s H D Andei-sou and Mrs D WItt have returned (rom a VISIt to her
C. Smith were V Slt013 III ::;avannah parents at Harlem
Jast week MISS Glndys Clarke left dUllng the
Mrs J P roy and httle daughter. Neck fOI Reg stel where she WIll be
Betty Bird were vIsItors III Metter ngaged In teachmg
rast "eek. We ure showlOg the pI ettlest of
Lester Pr.octor of Savannah V181ted 311ks III new full p lttel ns and colo I
IllS Slster Mrs L T Denmurk. dur ngs BI'tch PUlllsh Co (23sepltc)
mg the week. MISs Wtllte Jay of Chatlotte N C
Robm Quattlebaum has retUl ned 'pent several days lust week WIth her
:from a VlSlt to Mrs S A HarrIS 10 mothel Mrs L E Jay
Frnnklln N C Jesse E B�"nnen of Atlanta spentFlank Denmark of Savannah spent list wecl( VIS till!? hiS pal ents Judgelast week end WIth hIS mother l�ts Ind Mrs J F BI annen
L T Denmark. M,s Ka!:..'tellne Malx and son Ralph
ClllJord SQwell of Macon spenl a ha ve I etm ned to StatesbOlO rrom un
few days thIS week WIth hIS sIster xtended lllP tn the nOlth
Mrs. Joe Fletcher MISS Ann cRawl has Inturned to
Will Smith has tctU] ned to New hOI home In Suvannah aftel a VISit to
Smyrnn Fil aftel U VISit to IllS fa lCI RIStOl MIR D D Atdon
ther D C SmIth lifts S Edw111 G,oover and ut
L�1CS ViSit our nllllmety deplHt tI actlVe little son EdWin Jr
ment new hats nrl VIn)! dUlly '1 he V SltOI S 111 Savannah last wock
Blttch P,"rlSh Co (23sepltc) lI'!tsses DOlothy and Lucy MaeMrs Nell e Busll.oy IS vISiting her 81 wnen left Fllday fOI Rome to te
,,,.te.r MIS Challes BUI ckh <llel 111 ,"me thell studws at Shol tel collegeAlbwl" for Il fe" days J'vh and Mrs Joe Fletchel and Itt
lILr lIod Mrs Shell Blannen and 'Ie dnughtel EII,beth wele the "uestsl,tOe son of 5tdson spent last week If her blothel GOldon Sowell 111 Stllend l\ lth lel.o.tlves hOle .:Jon Sunday
.l\IL� Mar) Youman of Dawson was MIsses ?vial tha Don lldson and JOSle
the guest of Mrs Hel bel t F,ankltl1 Helen Muthew. left last week fOI
for. s.everal days last week Shol tel college at Rome to lesume
Mr and Mrs W E Jones of Met thell studIes
ter spent Sunday as the guests of Burdette Lane Edw111 GI allUde lInrl
Mr and Mrs J W lorbes CalVIn Frunkltn left rJUI ng tho weekW A B.,.d and Mrs Lawton fOI Macon to resume thon studle, at
Br. en of, .Metter were the guests Mercer College
of J P Fo Thursday A.l1lon� the new ttl IIV ds IS a WOIllC'1t!a Annle Groover has retul ned del ful selection of da 'Ilty undergatfmm Atlanta Decatur and !\th ns ments for fall and w111ter Blttch
wilere abe spent the summer Parrish Co (23sepltc)Rctbert Benson and Bernald Dekle Mr Hnd Mrs Rufus Monts left last
�t dllr 'nIl the week for Atlanta to week fOI thell home 111 Waynesboroenter Oglethorpe Untver�ilty ufter n V Sit to hiS patents Plof alld.L.. B. Holhugsworth of Melbourne Mrs R M Monts
Fla. spent l .... t week end as the guest Mrs Ronald VaIn and two attlact
of hIS "ster Mrs J C Lane ve chIldren Rose und Ronl11d of Sa
Cln:rcnce Johnston and John Moo vannuh are spendlllJ!' 0 few tla�l:I "Ith
...,y left Thursday for Atlanta whele hel f,the, W T Hughes
tltey W1U enter Emory College MISS Muullnc Donaldson who IS
New full dresses urllvlng daIly a stu lent at G S C IV MIlledge
p],lces from $l500 to $3000 rhe VIlle IS spend ng a few uavs WIth hel
DhtchPtnlShCo (23sepltc) mothCl MlS S J P'OCtOI
Leon Perry and two chIld ron of Judge and M,s E D Holland and
Perry were the guests 10" week end MI and M,s C IV Enne'. spent la.tof III sISter MIS George GIOl\C" Tuesday n Snvunnnh as tho guests ofFulton Brannen of Savannah spent �II and M,s F B 1 h1l!pen1a.st. week end as the guest of his nUl I New UlII\uls of ildles fali handents Mr and Mrs M S BI Hnncn- 0 \gs-the styles are lIew and beautlM.s Glenn Bland has letUlned ful III plIC.. Blttch Pall sh Cof,om a two weeks stay In Savannah (23sepltc)
where she has been fOI tlcntment 1\11 und MIS \V M Nowton weleJll1"S W Ima SmIth left Monday fOI called to C.uyton Wednesday on acWnshlngton where she WIll be tn count of the death of the fOI mel scharge of the WestCi n Union officc mothcl MIS Almu E Newton
Mr. J W Johnston and chIldren MIS J C Denmm\( MI und M,sle.ft Monday fOI M,am Fin If tel W 0 Denmall and MI and MIS
spe.nrimg the summm at tht!lr home Cecll Anderson \\eIO the guests ofhere
-
M,s J L WhItten n Cla.ton Sun
Mr and Mrs J A McDougald
I
dUl
Mrs. W E McDougald and MISS Ruth Mlsse" Malgalet and Betty W,lMcDougaU:i motored to Savannah last hams have I etUI ned to lh� I h�lll(:,! Inweek Sav ,"nuh aftet a \ is t to the glandLadles V1lI� our ready to wear de p .rents 11'1 ,llld MIS J A McD;)"partmcnt. We are always glad to gald
abow you Bhtch Pat rlsh Co (23sl Felts for SpOI t wear velvets andMrs A. J Franldm has returned to ,salllns fo, dl essy occ",slons 'I heher home In M -dvllle after a VISit to large hat 1S vel v much In vogue weher parents. Mr and M,s W H De ltave them Bl tch Palrlsh Co (23 1Losch Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd leturnedMr and Mrs R E Hall have I e Monday fIom thell weddtng tr� toturned to theIr home tn Crescent CIty Caltforllla 1 hey WIll muke the IFla after a v SIt to Mr and MI s J hume wlt� MI s W H Aldred onB Lee South Ma n Stl eet
Judge and Mrs E D Holland and Mr and Mrs C D GI ffin of MaIIlr and Mrs C W Ennels were mo con and Mrs J W Forbes and E1d,thtored to Swam.boro by Olhff E,elett Forbes and MIS H D Wtlson oflut FrIday to attend the funeral of' Blooklet were the guests of MlS LMrs John C Coleman I I Denmark Monday
We Will Pay ONE CENT Above Market Price for
Cotton On Any USED CAR
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
OpeD All Night "On the Square"
PHONE 103
l1iss Verda l*1iller
OF REGISTER. GA., WAS AWARDED A BOX OF
NORRIS CANDY THIS WEEK.
EVENTUALLY-
WHY NOT NOW?
...
MISSES BRANTLEY ENTERTAIN
M Qses Edna and Slliite M Ie Blant
ley delIghtfully entel tutned at the
home or thelt uncle R M Bntl(.'v 11\
hanOI of the t COUSin Pvt Geor re
Dewey BaIley of the U S Mal ne
COl ps now statloneu at AnnapolisMd ho be 109 at home on a ten day
fUllough They played many ntel
estmg games after which WCle selv
ed glapes and .boli.cd �ealluts
OCTAGON CLUB
M,s Leffler DeLoach was hostp.ss
to the Octagon club on Wednesdayaftelnoon at her home on South Mam
street She used 111 decoratlOg herhome an abundance of late summer
flowels and potted plant. After the
�ame she served a pretty salad course
Her guests were Mrs Paul Frankhn
M,s Frank W,llIams Mr.. GladySmIth MIS B A Deal Mrs W H
Blttch Mrs M F;_ Gllmes Mrs Rog
el Holland Mrs J G Moole
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Saturdas afternoon Mrs Herbert
FI ankl tn was hostess at blldge at hel
pi ctty counlly home honOllng hel
guest MISS Mary Youman of Dawson
Lovely f.all flowers gave added charm
to the 100m tn wh ch thl ee tables
were all angcd
]\hss Lila Blttch won top sCale prIzewhich was a sterlIng lemon fork MIS
Georg" Taylol was gIVen a doorknocket as consolat on The hon'lree
was presented With a lovely pelfumphottle At the c011cluSI011 of tho
game a da nty salad COUlse was s,cl Vea
It IS gratlfYll1g to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends III our ability to ! ender
u aatisfying service
"" ANTED - Tenant for three horse
farm lor the year 1927. 3 ',1_ mlle�south of Statesboro share crQP or
standtng rent Further "ee J T I
�ROCTOR (2a�p1tp)
'
�..����� � �..�..� �..�� �
SERVICE
That Satisfies
Statesboro Knights of Pythins WIll
be hosts to the Savannah distr ict con
vention wh eh Will meet here on the
30th of the month next Thursday
J E Mc Oroan Howell Cone and A
M Deal have been designated as del
egutes to repraaent the local lodge at
the convent on A large attendance
from throughout the distrrct
pected
Olliff Funeral Honle
Personal super vision of all details asaui es
our patrons freedom from unnecessary reaponsi
bility at the particularly trymg 'titne Satisfy
mg service IS the keynote of this estabhshment
D1 J M Burgess was called to Ma
con Monday n ght to ass st Dr Eng
hsh a prominent chiropractor of th ..t
city dur ing the balance of the week
Dr Engllsh h'!.d been sufl'ermg WIth
some infection In hts arm wh ch made
It imposstble for him to attend to h •
practice Dr Burgess WIll be back
next week
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
Lady A.alltant
NIght Phone 466Statesboro, Ga
WE
OUR
THE
WE COVER. THE 'FADE
D
V
E
I
N
o
WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU DRESSES
WANT IN PERFECT DYEING SWEATERS
OUR DYEING MEANS • COAT SUITS
MONEY TO YOU MEN'S SUITS
SILK STOCKINGS
ARE INFORMED PANTS'BY
THATDYE HOUSE SILK TEDDIES
THREE FOLLOWING KIMONOAS
COLORS WILL PREDOMI­
NATE FOR ALL MANNER
O,F DRESSES DURING THE
BATHROBES
In Fact, We Ca,! Dye Anytlung
FAll AND EARLY WINTER Except the Undertaker.
Valencia 1Jlue Jungle Green
SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
Channel 'Red
Northcutt Bros.
PHONE 18 41 EAST MAIN
Big Sale Closes October 2nd
We want to thank each and everyone who have come to see us durlL�g our sale, and
we stdl want to do busmess WIth you an the future as well as an the past We have'
gotten our stock down very low and are recelvlltg fall goods every day We Wlll soonhave a new and cOi1lplete stock to meet the dema!ld Call to see us
Monday. Septemt.er 27th
::;PECIAL, 28-mch Check
Home pun 100 yards
While It lasts, per yard-
Saturday, Cctober 2nd
Last Day of Sale Make
Your Purchases Before
It Is Too Late.
Saturday, September 25th
SPECIAL from 10 to 11
o'clock am, FJ ench
Gmgham., per yal d
Tuesday, S"llt 28th
SPECIAL French and
Storm Wool Serge, all
colors, per yald
8e 98e33e
Thursd.ay, Sept 30th
SPECIAL, Cor8et�. all
sizes and styles gomg at
Wednesday. Sept 29th
FREE--SHOElS-FREE
With every $200 pUlchase
Come In
We have just received a
complete 11I1e of men's.
Young Men's and Boys'
SUIts C Us Before U Buy 25e
FrIday. October lst
36-lIlch L L Sea Island.
hea,vy weight. per yard-
Newest Styles m Men's,
Ladles' and Children's
Sweaters at Reduced
Pnces12ie
w. H. ALDRED 13 North Main StreetSTATESBORO, GI'.
Wanted,-
106 OLD WATCHES
No IN
I HAVE RECENTLY MADE ARRANGEMENTS whereby I Can use 100 OLDWATCHES No matter how 010 your watch IS. or how bad It needs repallS I wantIt, and I Will give you a very lIberal allowance on It toy., ards one of my nov.: modelwatches
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 100 MEN AND WOMEN of tIllS VIClJllty to owna new. guaranteed watch of their own chOIce
My stock IS full of new modem watches. cased In the best style Cases that the manufacturers know how to make You' II enJoy one of these new watches Come earl;so that I may have the best selectIon for you to pick fJ om
H.W.SMITH
Stoneaettb-
STATESBO�O. GEORGIA
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engra.er and
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT S�CTION
"WHERE NATU�E
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY, SEPT 30. 1926
VOL 35-NO. 29
IhIDoda Ttm.. :m.tabll.hed 1!.l911 }C 11 JIHateaboro N..... Batabllahed 11181 OMC) elated ..liar 17. 11117.
""""ro lI:atrIe. Batabllahed 1II17-..co_Ddated DIIC"-II. 11120
TOWN OF LOUISVILLE
TAKES ON AEW LIfE
GEORGIA PRESS PEOPLE FIND
LIVE TOWN WHERE TRADI.
iTlONS LONG HELD SWAY
..
The town of Louiaville 111 Out
ttelghbortng county of Jefl'erson 18
"ttll a town of tradItIOns, but It .s
mo�e than that--It S a ltve town
looklOg forward as well as backawrd
Tbls one faet was unrruatakably
Impressed upon the newspaper peo
pie of GeorgIa at thel< recent two
days sessIon 10 LOUISVIlle and through
the newspaper people It w 11 be .m
"pressed upon the people of GeorgIa
111 a manner that WIll have Its efl'ect
At the annual convent on of the
"Press ASSOCtatlOn held m West POlllt
(;u last yeal the Invltat on to meet
m Loulsvtlle was pressed so effect
• lVely by M,s Vlrg nla Polhtll PrIce
the newspaper woman of LOUIRV He
that the aSSOCIatIOn could not leJect
It FOl full twelve months the peo
]>le of LOUISVIlle have bee11 pla11nmg
to 111nke the VISit a memorable one
nnd at the same t me the newspaper
folk have been looklllg forward WIth
fondness to the occas on whIch they
felt had so mucb III store for them
And It was at the sessIOn last week
that the dreams of the people of the
town of LOUISVIlle and the expecta
tlOns of the newspaper people of
Georg a met frUItIOn and the edItors
were the rec plents of attentIOns Ilnd
lCourtesles which wIll always hve In
theIr hearts and mmds
LOUISVIlle. once the capital ot the
state of Georgla. IS r ch m hIstory
One who VISIted that place ten years
ago mIght have been struck WIth the
thought that It wns a grown town so
fnr as any ev dellces of new growth
were apparent The people of Lau
,svllle too �cemed satIsfied that they
had reached the "eDIth The streets
were sandy and full of weeds and
the bus ness sectIOn was sleepy and
dull The sound of the h�mnter or
the cry of a baby was not to be heard
tn the land
Somebody SOld It was the K,wanIS
'that dId It but whoever It was some
thtng has changed LoUISVIlle They
hav.r begun to brmg bab es 111 from
somewhel e and the sound of the saw
and the hammer arc heard on eve"
hand One can t thmk the men 0 f
LOUISVIlle have done It a1\ by them
sclves---tke women appellr to have
been dOing the r 'bIt as well and
LOlllsVllle IS as far from herself of
a few years past as It s pOSSIble to
nnagme
Four mdes of street pavmg' Can
you think ot that m Loulsvdle'
A bIg new hotel WIth a sIxteen
room add tlOn m contemplatIOn I How
dlft'erent from the LOUISVIlle we have
In rnlnd from a former VlSlt'
Jelfferson IS a good county If any
one should ask you RIding out over
the paved hIghway n the dIrectIOn of
Augusta One comes to the VIllage of
Wrens The press crowd WCle guests
of the good people of that town one
afternoon and eVIdences of thnft
and amb tlon were on every hand
It IS no WIld statement to say that
the very best cotton thl. wrtter has
ever seen was on the road between
iLou .ville and Waynesboro as we
rode over Saturday afternoon There
WeTe great fields of It WIth stalks
four feet hIgh. full to t'he top and the
locks hangmg as whIte as snow They
need pIckers there the wo t m the
world and people told U8 that they
bad httle hope of bemg able to gather
all their cotton
But thIS IS rambl ng away It IS
flttmg tbat We 9hould come back to
LoUISVIlle and dwell more WIth the
hOBpltallty of thoBe people Homes
were thrown open to the new.paper
!leople and every conSIderatIon 9hown
them MId day meals were served by
the Illdles of tbe parent teacher asso.
e atlon and the othcr organlat10ns on
the court house square, whIle the eve­
lUng apr'ad was by the Klwa111s club
Each apparently e!ldeavored to outdo
the other-and each succeeded to a
notable degree, If you can Imaglne
the posslblltty of such thing
TillS wrIter was fortunately and
most dehghtfully gIVen a restmg
place tn the home of Mr and Mrs
Rowe whose gracIOus famIly omttted
110 thlllg that could have contnbuted
to ur pleasure Mr Rowe UI a cot­
ton buyer Ilnd a busy man II any
other V1sltor to -Lou aville thtnka be
was better taken car� of. arid we dare
say there Were many no £elt tb�y
were the most favored. that vUlltor I.
SIJllpll ml8taken. It could have been
SOCIAL OCCASION AT THf
GfORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL I
A SOCial occ�n which many I
pel sons from Statesbolo took part
w th the faculty and students of theH-+ I I I I I.L.L..L+ Geolgta NOl mal School was the re.. ...... -++++++++'1-1 I , I I 1+++++ II I I II ... ceptlOn held at the school grounds
I - + 1 uesduy evelllng. USEr> CARS :1:.:_ Membels of the faculty and local I_m���soffu�l�of���of� � _th school and a few l11vlted guests �G00D t PCRAIRSCES it wele m the recelvlllg Ime and metthe students as the wel e presentedTERMS ndlvldually and others who attend
+ ed the occas on
+ Followl11g the soctal on the lawn
... durmg which punch was served u
+ numbel of shor t talks were made In
I
the dmlng hall MISS Molv",a Trus
sell a member of the faculty preSided over the progran\ which had
I
been prepared by her and MISS Ehza
I
bet Bruce
Those wno spoke were Howell
Co no for the board of trustees GuyH Wells rOI the faculty W E McR I I I I I I ++++++++++++++++-I.+.L.+..L..L.Io+ '.1 I I I" _...� I Douguld for the Statesboro Cltamber-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;T;;;.........;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·;.......;;; of Commerce Mrs J C Lane forII the local U D C Mrs E G C,O
murtle for the Woman s CluiJ E G
Crom.1 tIe of the athletIC department R M Monts of the Statesboro
cIty schools and othels present as
Iguests MISS Margueute TUI ner oftb. expressIOn departmett; of theschool gave a readmg The Land of
Begmnmg Agalll whIle M ss ElSIeMae Goodman rendered You Ie Too
Young to Know and MISS Fanmc
Bell Holton Huh ugh' Durlllg tho
evenmsr the Statesboro orchestra len
deled most dehghtful musIc
At the close of the occasIOn the
students of the school Jomed III s ng ,I109 the class songs
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Wednesday aftel noon Mrs J V
Rackley was hostess to het sewingclub,t �r �me on N�� MaIn
����:::::::�:���������������������������������=�Stl eet She used m decorating herlooms tt u mpet VIne and Cal dl WI eathHel -PI etty color motl! was o! plllkand yellow and was can led out n
the da nty salad coulse ASSlstlllg thehostess III sel Vlllg were MIS W T
SmIth and M, •• Mal tha Ray Those
plcsent othcl than the men\tlels wCle
MIS J G Walson MIS W H Ell,s
M,s W T SmIth M,.s (nez W,l
I "ms and MISS Mal tha Ray
. . .
OR. HARDMAN TO SPUK
IN STATESBORO FRIDAY
Dr L G Hardman candidate for
governor. w 11 speak to the voters of
Bulloch and surrounding counties at
the court house m Statesboro FrIday
aftrnoon, October lilt at 4 0 clock
Dr Hardman. s making' a vigorous
campaign for the governorshlp, and
hua spoken In other sectaons of the
state hut Statesboro hilS never had
the pleasure of hear n" hIm before
durm" thl. campaIgn In the first
prImary he ran second to Mr Holder
m thIS county. wh ch fact suq>rJsed
even Ius friends wilo had made 110
Rpeclal effort fo, hun It s gen
erally beheved that he WIll carl y Bul
loch m the pumary next Wedneesday
and that he WIll be the next governor
of Georg a
fhe people ure U1 ged to como out
and heUl hun Ft 1<1 ty ufternooll
OISI�ICT K. OF P.
CONVfNf IN STA1ESBORO
Thc F rst Distt ICt COIl\ entlOn of
KnlJhts of PytllllS IS III seSSlon III
Statesbolo today WIth practIcally
every lodge m the <Ilstr ct rep,re
sen ted
The session).: nIe bCJllg held 111 the
MasonIC Lodge hall WIth R N Odum
of Reldsvllle d,stl1et chancellor pre
s dmg Grand Lodge off cers pres
ent are J C SIpple. grand chancellor
of the state of GeorgI I and W H
Leopold grand keeper of record. and
seal Judge P W MeldrLUm past
grand chancellor IS .Iijo among those
on the program
FollOWIng the busmesR sessIon thIS
mornmg luncheon WIll be served 111
the lodlle room At the afterllooll
seSfnon off cel'R for the ensuIng year
WIll be elected and the next meetl11g
place chos_e_n
_
The breakfast food concerns at
Battle Creek are uRmg ad. to urge
peoplo to 'eat inore corn products '
They don t say unythmg ahout dunk
mg them
PfOPLE OF GEORGIA
TO S�L�CT HARDMAN
-
AtlUl1t3 Gil Sept 27 -Ill Just
nne days the votels of GeoIg u wlll
have an opportUnIty to agam vc;t,..
f.or a governor The run over race
was brought ahout Oil account of the
lead1l1g candIdate Dr L G Hard
man not reCClvmg 208 electoral votes
which IS the necessary number for
the nommatlOn Dr Hardman led
hIS three opponents h s total electo
ral vote be ng 168 wIllie 1118 nearest
opponent receIved 168
In summmg up the race tbe fillal
results show that apl,roxnnately 120
000 GeorgIans saw fit to vote agamst
Mr Holder who receIved 70 000
vote" [n other words narly tWlce
a8 many votes werc CUBe aglLnst Hal
der as thosc 101 111m
In the last few days of the cam
palgn one of the opponents has I!C
sorted to shng ng mud ThIS IS al
ways an indication that the mud
al nger senses IllS defeat and m hiS
desperatIon bug nR to Inject person
all ties mstead of confinmg IllS attacks
to the 18.ue8 of the ca npalgn Thore
arc out two ISSUCS In the pI eRent race
They arc for \ bus ne ..s admm stra
tlOn or for domlllatlOn by machme
POlttlC ailS Dr Hardman IS a bus
nes.� candidate and pledgcs a busmess
administration for Ius state He haR
always opposed bond 1�8ues, wh Ie
Holder has been on both SId... Two
years ago Mr Holder urged the leg
Islature to saddle a $70 000 000 bond
Is.ue on the taxpayers but when he
dIscovered that a bond commIttee
would handle the funds he Jumps over
to the opposltton and saId he opposed
honda However he now favors
county bo".d. and bonds for the Coas­
tal H,ghway hecause be handles the
funds Take these funds out of h,.
hands and Mr Holder w 11 oppose
bonds
Dr Hardman stands (or construct
.ve leglslat on He IS opposed to m
creasmg the gasohne tax Mr Hoi
der urged the speCIal leglslatule to
raIse th,o tax to five cent.. Dr Hard
man has never been sued n court for
a debt He has ohvays I,ald h,s obit
gat ons promptly and enJoy" the con
fidence and esteem 01 all w'ho know
hIm and GeorgIans WIll make hIm
theIr next governor on Wednesday
October 6th. because he IS the best
man '" the! race
pOHSlble for other. to l)a"{e been a.
well a'tua�d. but not Iletter
The prellB people of Georgia :1re
atrone for LoUISville 1
EDITORS OF G(ORGIA LAST GIN CENSUS SHWS BULLOCH COUNTY .FAt
COMING TO STATESBORO 14.148 BALES IN COUNTY ONLY A MONTH DISTAIIThe gm report under d"te of SOil
tember 24th dl.eloaeA thllt m Bulloch
county for the present 1IOII80n there
have been gInned 14.148 baleK a"
agamst 17 866 to the sarno date last
year The BullOch county fait IS 0111, ..The entire crop lut season was month d stant It III a scant fou
approximately 32.000 bale. If the weeks ttll the gate. Wlll be opene4
.ame ratIO s malntal11ed tl1l8 year "" and the peoplo will be mVlted to vie.
last, the report to date seem. to mdl the fair wh I!h IS counted upon to ..cate a crop of sometl\mg Ilke 26 000 the very best In the hUltory of �hale. lor Bullocb county There. laIr D•..,c atlon A new Bnd novelpos. blhty, however that the crop program has been worked out for Ut.WIll be greatly reduced thl. yeal lind
I
elltlre week. embractng specIal feat­
It WIll be surpr BIng If morc than 24 nreR fOI each day By days the pro-000 bales are gathered m the county gram I. as follows
thl8 SOMon Mondal' No.. lat--Openlac D.,..
The faIr opens w th a gorgeous ar­
rangement of shows. rldmg device-,IIn(l lots and Iota of amusement for
young and old One o'clock " m on
Monday you WIll find the fn I grounda
I cody (0 1 Cccive Its VISItors as it ha.for yeats 111 tIle past only gl cater,
Il"' nndet alit! more beaut ful than Ithas over beclI The management ofthe fall hns spnred no tunc or moo.to BOCUI e tho best fOI tho Bulloala
counly flln th s yeal
rue.da", No. 2nd-Chlldroa'. Dar.
ThIs IS the day when nil the younc-.sters WIll be turned tnto the fair
grounds AR th·. day ho. been spec­
Ially arranged for them they w II ..
greeted WIth pleBllureR a. never be­
fore Every proml.e made w,u ...
fulfilled. and lOVIng cup. w1l1 be pr..
sented to the ""nner. In the cont.....
as foil0_ 100 yard dash. sack rac••hobble race pie eating contest. jump­
ttl. etc -In fact everything to make
chHdren·. day. which •• better known
a. schOol day at the faJr. 11 sace....
Loot but not 18Mt the greDte.t nov­
elty ever held at our flllr for chIldren
only. the 10Kt pIrate s gold Thla
meuns thut somewhere on tho fair
grounds WIll be hIdden a cheRt con­
tam nil' gold pleces ChIldren. If It
I. worth havll1g wOTth lookmg foi'.
be at the fUlr groundn early. os the
finder 18 the lteepeI
Wedoe,day, Nov 3rd-Ladlea' D..,..
1 h,. yelll the mllnngement of the
fltlr s gUlllg to deSIgnate a day for
the Inu CH 111eonl111;; uy th,s all the
ladles In Bulloch county or elsewhere
who fall to pleRent themselves Ilt the
fult grounds alter the hours of 2 30
or 7 30 p m WIll mls. the greatest­
SIght ever presented As tit; larll'e4eXpOSitIOns 111 Amellcu today are pre-­
lCntlng as a feature model and style
shows such w Il be presented on thI.
uay. called ladles day
Tburad.i,.. No. 4lh-Aulo Da,..
At Inr.t we have reached the cit""",
of the faIr. whon we "1"111 pre�nt the
foremost atttactlon knoWlJ as the au­
tomobIle driVIng contest. where each
dealer of carti In the CI.y of Statea­
boro WIll p,escnt their mako of can
Hlld enter th s coutest, and drIve _
requeRteu t.hon cars In every angle.
c\ cry tUl J1 b lck up, stop, speed. an..
overythmg eloe that WIll be asked by
the Judges of tlus contest, and the
grand pl17.e of th,s contest WIll be &
h�ndsomely engraved lOVIng cup l'he
contest I open to hoth Illuy drivers
and men The patrons of: the faIr
gl ounds w 11 he the Judges
Frida,.. No. 5tb-Bull...," Cou.,,.
D.. ,.
ThIS " the day we call ou own.........
ye gTand old faIr day when all rela­
tions. all fIlends 111 fact everyone
resld ng 111 Bulloch county. should be.
at the faa After tOIl ng all the sum­
mer and the cotton crop 18 pteked
and put away. before gettm:f read,
to snuggle down fo� the wmter. let
the young and old meet shake bauds,
and el!Joy thell1llelves at the f.lr­
"roando 011 thIS day
Saturdal'. Noy 6tb--Statelboro Dar
The laRt day of the faIr. but ne�
the least day of pleasure merr moot>
and -tun. for the management has ar-
1 anged for aome of the finest and
funntest nttract'ons for th,s day to bIO
presented 01\ the free act platform
wtuch. If you mlM and your fnencla
who do sec It tell you about 1t, do
not blame the FaIr Assoc atlon. ..
they have gt.rpn you a complete pro
gram of datly Illltertamments. but do,
not for e� that on Nevember 6th the
createst attractIons of aU tImes will
be presented
CAROLINA GHD_IRS·
WOULD R£OUCE CROP
FINANCIAL iNSTi;j.l:1TIONS EX
TENDING CREDIT SAID TO AP.
PROVE NEW PLANS
'CREE TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET
INC HERE IN. THE SUMMER OF
THE YEAR 1.28
It seems hke lookmg a long way
Il head, but lhe TImes IS findmg
pleaaurn In 8I1Ylng to the people of
Stlltesboro that the Georg.a Press A3
80clat on w 11 be the guests of thIS
St Mathews. S C. Se t 27-A
plan to retire 3 000.000 bal,s of cot
ton il011l tho present crop 'under the
plodge of reduct on m cotto'll acreage
for the com ng yonr has been approv
Cd by some of the leadmg g�owers
hankers and busllless men m the
south follOWIng a con ference here of If that should seem
bankers and bURlnes� men called by to aroul:l.e Iuterest Just revolve In
the American Cotton AssoclqtlOn tho your the memory 01 30l11e 1I1cldm tASSOclltlO1l announced tod \i th t happened two years ago-per[t was stated that tlte plud deVIsed haps some debt that you contractedto solve the econom c problem'tnc ng "h cll you have not yet dlsch"'gd­cotton growers has the tnd!l,rsement I and you WIll realtze tPut two yeursof many of the fincl8l 11lstttu�lOPS ex pass In a mIghty short whtletondlllS' credit III the cotton I,. And so the members oC tho Georg af'he J)lan cont Hns the fqifowmg PWC33 AssocmtlOn are gomg to be wlthfinanCIal PIOV sons us so qUickly that those of you who1 For gLOWC18 who have pledged now are thmk nil" that 1028 IS a longthe gloWIng of no COttOl1 iOI 1P27 the way dff WIll recall thIS announceentire cotton plociuctlon for tHe pres ntent as If It wete made onfy theQ t yom \VIII be financed OI{ ware ycstCl day befol e the 1 commg110Use <eltlficates of ,.torage fpr cot- The pople of Stntsboro 010 wanttOil fully 11lsured fOI 70 per "cnt of mil" the people of Georg' .. to knowthe vulue these loans falhng
lue
on something ahout out commu uty-May 1 1927 wl,at we are dOIng und what we offer Dulloch county farmers .' e gomgIl._ F to gr ow tobacco nc:x" seB80n to u.... Or growels sIgn ng pled e8 to and t 18 to tlla� end tbat the mVI Illlger extent than ever In the aatreduce theIr cotton for 1927 l>y 60 tatlOn was e�tended the eUltors at IIper cent as compared WIth 192(1. Qne the r meetln In L II • Tobacco demonstrato],s have beenr g OUISVI e last week engaged for the county and Bre nowh lIf of the cotton they produ�'tbe to meet WIth us A deJega Ion frompresent year WIll he taken oI!T the Statesboro accompanIed th:edItor of out among the people procurIngmarket for them and carrled on ,uns th n "paper and appeareu before the agreements to plaht next soason Thesecured by certificates of stor*e. conventIon - FrldB"y and presented movement wa,. l11augurated at a reloans fa1l11lg due May 1 1927 L h cent meetmg of tbe Statesboro Cham• t e.r cause The members of the ber of Comnaerc8 In onj netlon w tl3 For all gTowers who sign pie • dolegat on were Mllyor Homer C • • U Ito reduce their cotton acreage for Parker. President of Chamber of wh,ch there were pre""nt agt"leultural1927 b), one third of the Ilmilllllt Comule�.e Vi E M.Dou Id. Secre representatIves from the Georg.a "planted the present year one �rd lr'! FlorIda Railway who lIuaranteed mOlt• , tary ot Chamber of Commerce Pete hearty co-operatlon In the movementof all cotton produced th s year III Donaldson PreSIdent of Georg", Nor Abe carr ed 'or them on loana see"ted m.1 School Guy H Wells. Cha rmAn t the same tIme. repreRentatlve. ofby certtficate. of Rtorage unt.l M!ly II the otber two ro lroada entermg thlB1 next ot Board of Tr stees of Georgla Nor CIty-the Central of GeorglR and tbe111:Jl School J El McCroan .Mrs Guy Savannah and Statesboro-gave corWeUs Mrs Remer Brady and Mr. d,al a'l8uranccs of their supportJ E McCroan A commIttee from the Chamber ofThe request was lor the conventIon Commerce of wltich C W Brannennext),@a llut the 4Jondluons were wus des gnated chaIrman, was plac!edagsIl18t so early an acceptancc In m charge of the work and n fund ISthe first place Eatonton had made an bemg rUlsed among the bUR ness men
liPpeal a year ago for the meetmg and of the county to procure the servhud practIcally been promised the ICCI] of expert tobacco growcra who1927 meet ng. beSIdes whIch ther" WIll super"se the work throughouthas prevailed fOl years the custom the county
of meet ng alternately 10 tile northern Accol'dmg to present plans It 18and southern palt of the state whIch expecfed to plant not Ie ... than three
IS a fall custom Under thiS rotatIOn thousand BcrC8 In the county Thesystem next year IS North Georgia S .f umera who grew tobacco the pauttIme The Statesboro boosters lost sOllson ore lOUd 1n their enthUSiasm
to Eatonton but they wei Po not cha OVOr the prop03 tlOn and cvcry man
grmed nor surpr sed They got to of them Ja entermg mto the agreegood standmg for the next conven ment for the comIng year
t on and arc practlcalll- assured of
It ;h!9�:0;���0;rte:s c1�::::lltlOn Wll3 J STATESBORO BAPTISTS
��!���:�: e��r�e;::::�nCaen�h:�· ;;,e: TO OBSERVE HAllY DAYwntpr became a member of the a 1
soclatlOn 11l 1896 at wh,ch tIme the 'I he Rally Day program of the Bap
conventIOn met 111 Elberton Follow t fit church and Sunday school WIll
mg thut meeting a trIp was made to beg," at 10 no 0 cloc1< Sunday morn
Mammoth Cave Ky At the meet ng mg The spelliter for both the morn
last week there were only four other mg and evenmg serVIce B Dr AqUlI
member. present who took In that III Chamblee Dr Chamblee has spoMa\" moth Cave trIp they bemg Hal ken m Stateflboro on prcvlou. occa
M Stanley the present correspond slOn. and has alway. dchghted hc,
mg secretary of the ussoc atlOn P hearers H 8 friends In Statcsboro
T McCutchen of Franklin former and In Bulloch county w II be glad to
state prmter and Mr and Mrs W haver the opportunIty of hellTlng hIm
Trox Bankston, recently of Covmg agaIn
ton There are still hvmg u numher rhe number IlrCKent III Sundny
of those old t me members but tbey "School on Rolly Day last yeal was
708 and the officers and teacher. are
workmg to go Ihove that numbel on
next Sunday All memhers of the
church and Sunday ""hool are ex
pected to be present and v,.,tors WIll
rece ve a cord ttl welcome
The chOIr haH arrnnged spec.al mu
"'C for both "erVlces At the morn
109 hour the chOir Wlll Fnng HOver
the Gleammg HIli Top,' and Mr
Benton Preston m 11 8mg • Unto Thee
o Lord' For the even ng progTam
the orchestrll WIll playa s"eclal nurn
ber and the eholf wtll use as. an an
them 'Cnnt Your Burdens on the
Lord"
The SundRY school and pronclnng
service on Sund Iy morning will be
combmed I I adtht on to the opeclal
mus c and tWe Ilddress of Dr Cham
blee the elMseR of the Sunday scbool
w111 meet for the reports and a �1tprtlesson perIOd The puhhe 18 InVIted
and urged to be present at bQth IIIthe Rally nay "erVlces
conveut on 111
FARMfRS OF BULLOCH
WILL GROW TOBACCO
LARGE ACREAGE NOW BEING
PROCURED FOR THE COMING
_EASON IN THE COUNTY
Should a grower fall to carry out
h" Jlledge. hIS loan would be called
111 May and n renewal refused Gr\'>w
cr. who carry out theIr "Ied�s}!;.�have tlu!)r lonns rene Cd until the
fall of �he yeul
PRfSBYTERIANS OBSERV�
HALL YIOAY IN �OUTHlAND
Southern Presbytenans have set
aSIde October 3rd as annual Rally
Day for all tholr Sunday schools On
th,s day It I. expected thut at least
$100000 shall be contrtbuted for tl e
purpose of Sunday school extension
The admm strat on of the Sunday
school work of the Southern Presby
terJ8n church IS entruBted to an ex
ecutIvc committee of whJch R E
MagJlI Lq secretary and treaBurer HIR
office IH at RIchmond Vn The total
Sunday school elllonment of th s
church IS now 41.7 569 Twenty four
new schools were estabhshed by the
extensloll department last year on
conversIons reported 1588 standard
tlummg schools held 97 dally vaca
tlOn BIble schools and 83 young peo
pies BOClCtlCS organ zed
Dur ng the month of October � on,e
mlsSlones Will clann the mterest of
study clusses us a part of the forward
movement of the church known a�
the llIoglesslve program The I and
of the Saddle Bag" a thrtllmg hoo�
b, one of the professor. of Borea
College 111 Kentucky w Il be tl," of
ficlal text book Dr Homol MeMII
Ian Dr S L Morr. M ••, Nanc)
Wlnte and M,s. Sue B Haley all of
Atlanta are the secretarIes of lhe
were not present at last week s meet­
mg Some few of the ed,tors pre.
en t last week were born SInce that
da�e and the vast majority of them
wer� at that t me only lads and lu",ue.
In their school ageexecutive committees or the hOine
mlRRIOIlS the cornm ttco that 1l'J pro
motlng thl� great subject mtemuvc)y
durtng the month of i)ctobel
The Illllt Sunday 10 October I. Ite
formatIOn Day At that t11.1e al� pas
tors WIll present to the r congrega
tlOns 'The Present Duty of AmerIcan
Chr stlans to the Protestant CrucheR
of Contmental Eurol.'e '
The local Rillry Day program 111 the
PresbyterIan church bell'ms at 11 00
a m WIth the pageant Who I. 'I'hy
NeIghbor' The Rally Day address
w II be by the pastvr. at the conclu
slOn of the ptJgeant The goal of at­
tendance has been fixed at 160. or
double the enrollment of the regular
Sunday school '!'he church expects
every member to be 10 place And on
thIS speCIal occas on 'We are expectm8
our frIends to be with UJl A heaTty
welcome for all
STATESBORO YOUNG LADIES
ARE STUDENTS Ar BRENAU
MUIse. DeatTlce Bedenbaugb and
Marton Cooper of th,s c ty have set
tied mto the routme of college life at
Br.nau College GamesVllle G••
nfter the exc tement and confUSIon of
the openlllg days M,.s Bedenbaugh IS
one of the newcomers to Brenau but
.he has already IldJusted herself to
the new cond tlons and.J J making a
place for herself on the campus M,ss
Cooper Ja one of the' old gIrls • and
ber many Irlends are glad tbat she
has returned to fill the place she has
madc> for herself
Bfenau 18 begmnmg Its forty
nmth and l:lTg�St year The five hun
dred gltls enrolled m the College m
Georg a represent thIrty nlDO .tates
and three other countrleR
DAILY PROGRAMOF EVENTS IS
UTLINED FOR THE ENTIIlEWEEK OF THE FAIR
DON'T S'TARVE
THEM TO DEATH-
6IHE only reason a dairy' cow does not
lUI starve to death on pasture is because the
summer is not long enough!
The practice of turning the herd ut on pasture
to shift for themselves is neither profitable nor
economical,
To furnish the necessary protein for the
greatest flow of milk during the grass period,
the entire herd should be fed a regular amount
of Alfocorn Milk Maker.
One pound of A1focorn Milk Maker to every 5
pounds of milk a cow gives a day should be
fed to cows on pasture.
It is the best way to double your income.
-�
ALFOCORN MILK MAKER
THE PERFECT OA.nv
FEEoeF. I. WILl.IAMS CO., FOCORNSTATESBORO, GA.
I\JU,OCH TIME! MJD S'lA1ESBORO JlJEWS
"Phe nice thing about a fe1t hat i,
that you don't feel ashamed of your.
self when you pass a cow," says Jack
MUl'phy,,late.
Ih(,l'C high school work is clone, it
"O
.
J Jrrnst be in accordance with the re- om_,ng rom gO,cd peop e isn't
quircmcnts of these men 0)' no credit! half us Important this day ancJ time
can be f,!iven such chIdren as are IlS going with gOod people," says 1
rtudy'rg high school subjects unless I Rev, Granade.
they comply with these essential re-
"The cld-Iashioned . I hqnirements. Take due notice of the grr ,.... a mar-
er sential requirements us to number ried for a home," declares John Me·
of' high school students. Not every Douguld, "now bas u daughter who is
rchool can become accredited, but all w.lIing to rnal'l�y f�r � car."high school work should and must be I J, E, McCronn says that if there isdone n such �vay tha� student Will anyone thing a woman hates worsebe abl to receive cred t for the work ilhan looking old it is to have to weardon�, Parents cannot afford lhe loss clothes which look older' than sheof time and money to send children to,
doesthe high schools unless a class of'
.• •
work b� d�ne that will be a value to I Paul Frankli;, has observed thnt insu�h childt �n. . I this day of equal rights, it has comeI'hese high school l'egls�ers have to pass thnt when women meet theybeen pUl'c.hnscd. und fur-nished tho! don't know whether to kiss 01' merelyschools doing high school work, ln shake hands,the future these books w.ll have to
I • • •be brought to this office and placed "It Isn'l so bad when a fellow can
on file at t.he end of each school y HI'
I
average twenty miles to the galion,;..---------·-----..;_-------------;i ISO th t tho exact standing of any high I bUl il's danger when he is gett'ngRchool stUflent may be ascertuined by I about sixty miles an hour to the half.
the state inspection depurtment.
I pint," says Mu.,yor Purker.Respectfully, .• • •B. R. OLLIFF, C, S, S. Pete Donaldson suggests tha..one
.
reuson some weddings come off nc·
to
1 cording to schednle is that the groom
does not hnow as much about the
bl'ide us her younger brother Imows.
White Hickory and Weber
EmpireWagons"
Stoves" 'Ranges, Oil Stoves
1Jugg';es Fol1owing 1s t.he letter referredby M,', Ollifl':
To County School Superintendent:
We des'ire to cnll your attention to
the relat' on that should ex:st between
the uccredited schools of your counly
I
and the smaller high schools, Where
Ithe e schools have been "approved"
I b Mr. Pound nnd official l'ecords i
1
k�Pt, the' nccl'edited school will I'e- I
reive your certificate of wOI'k accom·
plished by pupils, showing complete
record 'n offienl blank, You should
I r.llpply lhese schools with the officialreconls (wl'ite the McGregor Com­pany, Athens, Georgia) lind hold IlP
last pnyment until record book and
'heels 81'e filled out by p"incipal for
the year nnd rdurned to your: office.
The accl'edited schools cannot nc�
cept unoJl1cinl records, but must re·1quil'e exnm'naCons where pupils do��'�(�2Se��Ptt�.It�'C�)�����������������������-� no� have your certificate of work ac·complished, number of weeks, grade,etc. 'l'he time has come for the DC·
credited �chool Huthol'it'es nnd the
county :!ulhol'ilies to correlate their
schools, and >ve will gladly a'd you
nnd your bonl'ds :n doing this.
Let yotl bonl'ds and teacr.cl's study
the regulntions Bnd meet together
I fol' conference nnd improvement of
the county high schools.
Where there is cooperation, we be�
Jieve it would be a good idea 101' the
pres' dents of the county and the town
boal'tili or accl'editc(l schools HS well
as the superintendents of the county
nnd the town bOArds of accrcditc(1
h'gh school� as well as the sllperin.
tendent-these foul'-to sign the
graduntion (iiplomas of nC�l'editcd
scholos. 'I'his will show joint respon.
s'bility fo], lhe gr:aiuates :1lld the co�
operntion in the county :;chool w,ork
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:::====� In' II whole.; It ·s in the interest of bette]' rural
high school t1'aining fol' the county
board to consolidate h:gh school
t"a:ninJ;- in definite centers nnd slop
pCl'll1itt ng Rchools to carry n few
high scl}ool pupils at greut cost nnd
pool'l'esldts, Pal'tial consolidat'on of
h'gh school pupils is absolutely nec·
essHI'Y for best results in th gl'Hdes
or ill the higher stud:es. It will t.a),e
some resolution on youI' pnl't, but it
must cOlne if rural pupils nre to have
equal advantages with town pupils.
We would be glad if you w;1J bring
lhis leltel' to the altent'on 'of YOUI'
school board anti like\\\ise to the aflH�
inting accredited school' nuthoritieti.
A Good Line ,gJ
G 'ROCE'RIES
I AM GIVING AWAY ANOTHER FORD TOURING
CAR AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES.
Cecil W. 11,annen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
WOOL Bnd'HIDESWANTED
Green Salts II,16e
�
Clear While Wool 3Se to 37.
Goat Skin 10e to 35e Clear Black Wool 30e to 32e
Dry Flint Hides 12e Burry Wool 21e to 23.
Rry Snit Hides 100 Beeswax _ 33.
PRODUCE ALLIGATOR SKINS
Eggs, pel' dozen __ , 25e 7 fooL nnd over 1i3,25Hens, pm' ttl 25c to 27c
G foot and over 2.25Sp";ng ClliGkens, 1'h to
5 foot lind ever_ 1.502 Ibs __ • 35e to �Oe
Broilers, per tb 30c to 35c 4 foot f�nd over __ -; ,.. __ 1.00Sweet Potatoes, per bu 8 foot nnd ovel'_ ... .50
______________$1.80 to $1.90
"
0Ducks, PCI' 1tJ 30c to 33c Green Salted SkU1S nly
-
SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
8-2-2 Atlantic F'ish Gunno_$20,29 I
9·2-3 Atlanl�c Fish Guano_$21.56
8·3·3 Atlantic Fish Cunno_ 24,00 B-�-4 AtlantIC FIsh GUHno_ 27.76
7-5-5 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 30,88 N1ll'nt.e of Soda, per ton GO,OO
D. KIRKLAND FSTABLlSHED IBiS SAVANNAH, GA
Georgia State Exposition, Macon, Ga.
OCTOBER 14·23. 1926
Fare and One.Half Round Trip, From All
Point.ll In Georgia
- Tickets on sale October 13 to 22, i'nclusive; also n Oc­
tober 23 for trains �cheeltlled to arrive Macon by noon.
Final limit October 25� 1926.
Special excusion at ull,usual'ly, low rate' wi,ll be operated
Albany and intermediate pomts to Macon October 16,
limit October 17.
Special excursion willbe opel'ai�el from Millen, Athen�,
Covington and intermelliate �tat!Ons on Octo,ber 20, lImit
October 21.
'Ask Ticket Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAn..WAY
,
"The Right Way"
AUTO·MATIC CARBON DISSOLVER
II
Prevenb and Removea Carbon
Econorruzea Gaaoline
Increasea Mileage
�ake Us Prove It
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUAa\NTEE.
,Kemp-l'aylor Auto and Machine Co.
East Main Street
.
Yom' very h'uly,
J, S, STEWART,
E. A, POUND,
Some residents of Texas still feet
that "Ma'l Ferguson mny 1'UI1 for of.
fice so often that she'll weal' the o{­
fiell out.
The outcome of the World Court
wrangle isn't worrying the avel'age
boy one-half as much as whnt a new
pnir �f shoes nre going to do to his
feet af�el' he has gOlle ,barefoot nil
Bummer.
ATTENTION.
When in. town·.inll to see us. We
pave a complete line of, no�.ions, dry
goods, crockel'yw81'e, scl}ool Buppt'esnnd millinery. ,Prices riglit nri,) your
pall'onage appreciated,,
SARGENT & EiVEiR1TT
5 & IOc STORE.
(23eepltc)
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 192.'-
-
S P,E CIA,L
While 'They Last
WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR 100 SIX-VOLT,
ll-PLATE RUBBER 'CASE BATTERIES THAT WILL
FIT FORD, CHEVROLET, BUICK FOUR and LIGHT
BUICK SIX, LIGHT NASH, CHRYSLER 50 and 60,
ESSEX SIX, STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX AND MANY
OTHER LIGHT CARS.
WE ARE GOING TO SELL THESE BATTERIES, PUT
IN AND ALL NECESSARY CONNECTIONS MADE FOR
$11.95,
EXCHANGE FOR ANY OLD BATTER,Yo THESE
PRICES FOR CASH; NO BATTERY __ '
CHARGED AT THIS PRICE.
iF YOU NEED A BATTERY OR PRO�ABLY WILL
NEED ONE IN THE NEAR FUTURE, IT WiLL
PAY YOU TO GET ONE OF THESE
WHILE THEY LAST.
IN
In ..and-Out filling Station _
That Good Gulfl Gasoline and Oila of all Kin�a
PHONE 404 STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED - EGG S
WE WANT TO ENGAGE PURE·BRED BARRED ROCK
AND RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FOR SETTING.
SEE OR WRiTE AT ONCE
No�'ht:utt Brothers
::,.... )FOotisllbiufle$,S' ! !
\ �O(f COIftc: wi' me !
)
The
useo BALLOON
A handlorne, sturdy bnl_
loon tire Rt a low price.
Fhlt, hiKb .. shnuldered
.. trend. Stront:, flexible'
cord COhlftruclion, J,!ivina;
��;� 1��I!ofi��'i���I���k�
the name, tradt: mark nnd
full warranty of the
United StallC' Rubber
Cowpanv.
GLANCE AT THIS LIST OF
USeD. CHIPPEWA and SOUTHERN
TIN ES and TU'lJ ES
All Carrying the Manufacturer's Standard Guarantee.
30x3
3Q�31/2
31x4
32x4 "'"
'29x4.40
30x4,75
31x5,25
30x4.95
30x5.77
033x6.00
32x41/2
32x4V2
,30x5
Tires
$ 6.50
7.75
11.75
12.75
9.75
13.60
16.25
14.85
19.75
�1.75
Tubes
$1.50
1.70
2.00
2.25
2.00
2.50
,3.10
2.75
3.30
3.85
24.06
27.00
32.50
2.95
3.25
3.75
You How Low W,e
If Your Size Is Net Li.ted Inquire for Prices. We Will SUJ'l)rise'
,
W ill Quote You.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
,Out-at-Town 'Ordel's Will Be Sent By Express or Parcel Post C. 0 . D. Upon Receipt'of $1.00 De�osit for Each Tir� Ordered.
'
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THURSDAY. SEPT. 30. 1926
j -.&t:rLLOCh TIMES AND STATESBORO' NEWS
, \
- ._----_.JOHNSON HARDWARE' CO.
--- ..
TPATRONS' 'MUST CO-OPERATE -II PlCKfB VPI WITH lHf COUNIY BOARDS 4BOVf JOMtN
I Acording to Ed Sm.th, the fellow
"
---
with a heart of goJd never seems to
Statesboro, Ga. Sept. 27, lD26, have much of the .tulf!' in his pocket.
E:ditor, Bulloch Times:
.
I
I
Will you g:ve space to the within wrhe only thing some men neglect
1(. lte r- from '01'. Joe S. Stewart and more than they do the.r wives," de.
Prof. E. A. Pound, high school super- clares Rev. Foster, His their religion."
vsors of this state? We want every
principal of every high and junior Sonny Donaldson says a lot f kids
high school of this county to ·pay at- have p nnies nowadays because there
t erition to the suggestions and de- irn't many th.ngs they can buy. with
nnds in this letter. Too, we "them.
would be glad lo have every patron
who has children in lhe high schools
to observe the demands these men at
tho head, of OUI' high school of the
Since It Costs No More­
Why Not Be Sure?
Never in the hiitory of the automobile industry has the
public bc;:en given !luch an opportunity to buy good tires
at low prices.
Usee Tires are now priced as low as nny tire on the
market-including those foundlings that bear no manu ..
facturer's name.
Yct U8CO Tires, manufactured by the United State.Rubber Company, bear the Company's name and ttad...mark on tne sidewall and arc sold under the standard
warranty.
You take no chance on qualify when you buy Deco
.
Tires-and the p·rices 5peak for themselves.
Cord
Cord,
Oversize Cord
Oversize Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Corel
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
(Truck Tires)
Heavy Duty, Extra Ply-Comm.
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
':,','JOHNSON 1fA'R1JWA�E CO.
TH,&, W.lN_CH�Sra ....
,
'.'--
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS to build as good a school house aatheir needs demand. The duty-rests
on all citizens of the Aaron schoolSELLS
••
distrlct, to build for the district aWe want to urge groat care 011 the school house that ,.'i11 be a cred t topart of all truck drivers. Most of our the community. The board of educa-
'
truck roads have been made very good tion Is ready and willing to give theand the urge to speed along may re- Aaron school dtsirict the same COOP4suit in disaster. Let Us take time to eration that is g:ven to any otherbe safe at all times, One very great school district of the county.danger whch we want all truck dr.v- Prof. Ewell T, Denmark, superin­ers to anticipate is that of entering a tendent of the Portal senior high. re­highway, Speeding autos may crash t II tt d f th II tright, into your truckload of children. !:�� or":c:oo�.n ";rco:pe�� ar: b:"t­Entering a highwuy is almost as dan- ter than ever before there in regardgerous as crossng a ru ilroad. Keep to cooperation on the part of therules and regulations f"" truck driv- patrons with the faculty and trus­ers before the children at all times. - tees, Prof. Denmark says his school' The upper Pauline section will be will have the best basketball team intrauspo rted to the Snapp school until the county. Other schools of thethe new consoltdated school house county may look for a drubbing whencun be built, There will be four they coma in contact with the Portalteachers in the Snapp for next school tea Ill. They are going to play Someyear, Conditions there will be very along with their work,""owded for the year, There will be B. R, OLLIFF, Supt,no room lo'r non-resident children in
the Snapp school this yen 1', It w II
I �:e �I��:r!� ���hli�:n:�,:t:Ji���i�t�are
of
I
COMMHTH IS OESIGNA fED
The Brooklet senior high school is TO VISIT COUNTY -JAILoperatlng like a well oiled, new mo-
tor, going at top speed wthout any
Tin & Enamel Ware friction 01' noise, Good work will be J
Houaehold Bruahes done in the Brooklet system this year, Mrs, W, M, Johnson is serving as
Alumnium & Silver Ware A S�I'Ollg faculty working n harmony chairman of the Bulloch county Jail
Flashlights & Batteries insures U successful term, vis.ting' committee of tho State De.
Harnesa & Collars The Nevils junior w II possibly have partment of Public Welfare. The
-Coleman Gas Irons & Lamps its best school year this term, A good other members of the committee arc
Parts for Gas Irons & Lamps strong faculty ":ith an increasej] at- Dr. R. J, Kennedy "lid Mayor Homer
Knives of finest steel tendance and with 11I'ospocts of a solid C. Parker,
(Knives replaced that do not support on the part of the patrons. Local committeeu of interested cit-
hold perfect edge) The Nev-is district has a property ,izens have been appointed, .n about
Finea Tools on Earth- value of approximately half a ml- one hundred counties, by the Stntc
Winchester lion dollurs. �his i� one of th� very I ��Ifnre
D pal'll�,el�t to assist in cur-Watches &' Alarm Clocks strongest di tricts financially In the y_ng out the provrsrcns of the state
Hedge Clippers county, Bigger and older school dis. law requh-Ing' regular inspection of
. Lamps & Lanterns " tricts w,II'have to hustle or else Nev- all county JaIls, ethel' by an agent of
Electric Light Bulbs ils will forge ahead, They have the the department or by such a commit-
TIRES & TUBES FOR AUTOS right spit'it to do and the ability to tee,
AND TRUCKS (be.t prices do, What is going to keep them be- The aim of the jail visitation COOl-
in the State) _ hind? Watch NeVils come forward mittee is .to better conditions in the
Window Gla.� It Putty in n big rush. It need not be a great county ja 'I, not with the view of mak_
Saw Bit. & Shanlu while before Nev'ls will be an nccred. ing the jail a comfortable haven for
Pitcher Pump. It .-arts ited high school, Just a few years at the criminal but with the purpose of
Vacuum Cleaner. \ most, insuring to all prisoners 11 clean and
Electric Curlers It Irona
'
We lind that kickers 81' kickers be. healthful place to stay, with nece,s.
Electric Percolaton & Toasters 1 cause they do nO.t understand, As sary heat, I'ght and medical att.rn-
Thennoa Bottle. A Ju.. soon as in.formation iH giyen to the t:on, clean beds, clean blankets, and a
d sullkent supply of plain but whole-Folding Ironing Boar • • disgruntled, they usually immediately
some food, It should be rememberedO'Cedar Poli.h & Mop. "bout face and become co-operat:ve
Floor Wax, Paste, Powder, and boosters, Ever sO often we hear that the cOl\nty jails of Georgia are
L' 'd rumors being spread over the county simply places of detention, for per-Iqui
sons awaiting trial and ordinarily areMail Boxes that are not based on facts a� all.
not used for pun:shment or Correc_Sinimons Oil Stove. ' And Why many people persist in the tion purpo'ses.(never necessary to apo.lo- spreading of injurious repol·t. with-
I h The young boy in ja I is entitled togize for a mea w en usmg out making any effort to ascertain .the
be sep-.Il'ated f1'om the older and morethis stove) , I.' -'-'� authentic'.ly of such reports is a puz- ,
Telephone Batterie. ; '�",. zle. Those who take del'ght in spread- harden�d offeaders. White prisonersLawn I'dowen :L , Ld 1 ing rumors that are hurtful to (he are entItled to.be con�?ed separately
Stalk Cutters - i It. cause of education are enemies to the
{rom colo"ed people and c�lol'ed peo-Horae Shoes & Clippers public school system,' We are hu- pie frOIll wh,te.' It goes WIthout say-
, IIlg that the sexes should be segre.Com Shellera man and may make mIstakes, but we
" t d' 'b ttl' 'I
'
•Scales & Measures'
.
are ever ready to adjust or remedy ga e,
u lC1'C are Jal S III our sl.ate
Wire Netting (Poultry & Flah) an mistakes that we make, But we ItodUY
whel'. men and ,women accused.Y
t d II tl f 't'
of cl'lme are confined III the same cellPlowa & Parts canno 0 a Hlt many 0 Our CI 1-
h ' ,Slate Surfaced Roofing zens demand of us. We have too allartmcnts, W e�e ,�II�h condItIons
Lawn Hose & Parta many people who are not satisfied un- occu:' �elther the IIltllvldual nor the
I f E D rl' t'o� I h h 'h b' I f th public IS l'ecelv_llg proper protection,Bo ta 0 very eac pl'. ess t ey ave. e ,g ea" 0 ," Before beginning their work of jailPipe Fittings horn, Some want "',ore than IS pOSSI- vist.tion the committee study theLocka for Every Purpose ble for us to pel'm:t them to have.
best thought and experience in ja'iScreen Wire Those who nre sut sfied With thelr
construction, equipment, and man4PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES share, rarely ever gJvC us any con·
agement as expressed in literature& STAINS cern. Our tl'oubles come frOm that
f 'hDUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS & I urnlS ed by the dellartment. Withelement demanding more than t Ie this background they measure theirFURNITURE ' lion's s(,a1'e of public fllnds, Nothing county jail according' to the standardsPaint Brushe. is hidden, We operate in the open. of human needs and publ'c safety,Washboards and Tubs ff you are interested, you can easily Upon this thorough and cornprehens.Axes & Handle. (guaranteed) find out all about what you wish, We iV'e insp ction they base their reportManilla & Cotton Rope will ten you and g've good ,.easons and recommendations which are firstRubber Belting & Lacing for every act"
,concurred in by the depal'tment andWell Chain, Pulleys & Buckets The SunnYSIde school house IS
be'1 then submitted to the county commis-Gillett Safety Razors 20 Cta. ing removed and rebuilt at the Geor- sioners, the sher'ff, the judg' of theClothes Baskets & Hampers gia Normal GoJJeg� where the, chll- superiol' court and the grand jury-inRubber Weather Strip dren of the SunnYSIde school dlstr_ct
I fact to all those officials directly con-Adjuatable Wire Screens lIlay be taught under expert teachers cerned with the r... intenance andIce Cream Freezers at Cost supplied by the Georgia Normal Co· management of county jails,4 Waldorf Toilet-Paper 25 Cta. lege. Ch!ldre� in this school are to I The duties of the committee areHannonicaa (Hohner & Hob) have, the best m the way of teacher� 1 entirely of an invest'gatory and advi-Roller Skatea o�tamable. It wllJ_ be pO,sslble fot I sory nature, While they do not at.'Hair Clippers & Comba children enter ng tillS tralnmg school tempt to exel'c:'se any police powerRubber & Asbeatoa Packing to get a complete education, Every over the jail and cannot enforce anyBrooms & Mops grade is now arranged for e,:cept the changes and improvements by law,Croclrery & Pyrex War� Bth, This school w:!1 be a 11ttle late they are accomplishing throughoutIced Tea Glassea in opening, due to having to move the state a great deal through coop_Food Choppers the school house before this new plan el'Ution with county officials, the st'm-Camp Cota & Stove.s can be put into operation. Patrons ulation of public interest and by caus-Auto Luggage CarrIers of t�e Sunnysode school may rest as-jmg the COll1.ttlun ty to realize that theFire Grate. & Dogs ,sured that they arc to have real ad- county jaIl mal' be importaat, a fac-Sci8llOra & Shears (guaranteed) vantages in the way of schooling for
I
tor in break'ng down the moral teneStove Pipe & Elbows
I
their children. of the community as the school and
Guitar & Banjo Stringa The Aaron trustees have employed I the church are in building up.12-0z. Bottles & Cork. teac!)ers for the term of 1926-f927,', Bulloch county is fortunate in hav-Simonds 6-ft. Croaa-Cut Saws but so far no arrangements have been
I
ing such publ c spirited citlzens aswith handles, $6.50. made in regard to a SUItable place in Mrs, Johnson, Dr. Kennedy and Mr,Cotton Sheeta, 28 cta. whIch to teach. The Aaron school Parker, who are willing to undertakePortable (Suit Caae) PhoDo- house was destroyed last March, and' the task of improving conditions in
. grapba, $15.00 to $25.00. until now not much has been done in I the county jail. No work is morePhonograph Recorda 3 for $11 the way of rebuilding, There. are 11 worth while tha·n that which a'ms to--- about one hundred and fifty ch;ldren help the unfortunat. and to make theWhat SterliD, i. to SilYer, 10 i. WiD ..
, 1ll the Aaron school district. . Time
I c'lmmunity a better place in which tocheder to Hardw"r,e
for school to open, teachers employ· I Jive. IIf • Good Hardware Store i. �uPpo.ed., ed and expecting to begin, and no ar-j'';';;;;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=t...rry it, you ca 6ad it. at I rangements made for the operating CITY TAX RETURNS.JOHNSON HARDWARE CO of the school. The state ndvises that The tax books are now 0 en for• all apportionments are to be used for the payment of 1926 city tax�s. At-,
, I the operation of school. and none for' tend·to tit's matter without unneces­THE WINCHESTER. ST� I buildings, The burden of buiJdintt a I saey delay. Book. ill close NovelJl... . �
I 'ber 16th, 'State.boro, :: Georgia school house IS on the �,StiICt. t! ' BENJ. H. HOLLAND,seems that temporary arrangeme�ts, (9sep9tc) ,City Recvrder,could be made to enable the school to
I866 �:e�;�etl;:en ��e��.di,�: e:i�; PI�NOS, ._
I .. • I i is possible toO operate a junior high I lfIll be in State.boro at a\,un- ..
I
.'. cbU'kpt::.c.... F - , school lit Alaron They hay. ,the re-'· tree Jiotel"llQt.week. -- Anyone.want-lMa ana 8111---- F' ner, I <luir�d nU�ber';f atud""ta and teAe I_, �II' tU'aee me can Rhone If.o•. 68.Dew... or -�. " it ". ��tfU1l1.'1\ 1r.!1'-� !����. ;..,.ii_ .. 1'11 all.d. !a:',,;, �.pl! !!I�!I1@ mt!! �hl�l! (2aaepltp) JER�"�_l'iQLIiET'rE.
Bicycle. It Acc:eaaoriea
Guna & Pistola
Rifle & Piatol Cartridges
Gun Shells (all gauges)
Nail. & Staple.
Electric Faaa and Heaters
SheetCoppeir
Bottle Cappers It Te.ters
.charred Keg.
Fiahiq Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment
Toy Wagons
ot\ir-O-Ga. Stove.
(four time. a. hot as _y
l.' other .tove)
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JOHN N. HOLDER
Candidate for Governor of 'Goorgia
To the Voters of BuUoch County:
You are earnestly requested to go out to your respective votingprecincts next Wednesday, October 6th, and cast yqur vote forJohn N. Holder for Governor.
He is not only against bonding the state fOl' $70,000,000.00, but hedid more to, defeat this proposed bond issue 'in Governor Walk­er's Extraordinary Session of the Georgia Legislature· in 1925' - ,called for the special purpose of passing these bonds, than anyother man in Georgia. Every newspaper in Georgia advocatingthis enormous bond issue is now 'fighting John N. Holder, and they
are doing this for the reason that he is not willing to mortgage thestate of Georgia for this staggering' amount of money.
The following facts is Georgia's sad experien'ce with State Bonds:In 1877, approximately fifty years ago, Georgia was bonded for
$10,000,000.00. We nave paid $5,000,000.00 of these bonds, andstil·l owe $5,000,000.00, and have paid the enormous sum of $18,-531,000.00 in interest on these bonds.
Don't you think, as voters who control the welfare of this st�te that
we had better go' slo,w and vote for HOLDER, the original "PAY_
AS-YOU-GO" candidate for governor.
John N. Holder and Dr. L. G. Hardman have both lived in Jack-
60� county all their lives. Each and every voter in this countyknow both candidates. In the primary of September 8th, 'Jackson
county registered her choice as between these two candidates bygiving HOLDER a majo:rity of about two hundred votes over Dr.Hardman.
Holder received a majority of mpre than four thousand of t epopular vote in the first primary, Therefore, he �as the leadingcandidate and should have the nero'nation on October 6th.
A Vot� 'lor John. N. Holder is � Vote Against
:A $7Q.000.000.00 ISSUE.
I
TUItllli
"
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Ownur
pleesed today. pa says he issent never
go.ng' to play poker no
more. He IInys that SELL US your remnant seed rotton;
when ever enny 1 en-
we pay more. R. H. WARN,OCK,
Brooklet, Ga. (28s!,,p3tc)ssts on him playing WANTED _ Plain sewing; alteringpoker why he will just and dnrnnp 8 specialty. MRS.
give thern a 5 $ bill NORA DeLOACH, (BOscpHc)
and call it square. SELL US your remnant seed cotton',
Snterday-c-Pa was a ,we pay.inore, R, H., WARNOCK,
fine boxer when he was Brooklet, Ga. (23sep3tc)
u young man I gess, WANTED-To rent s�nll farm for
standinz rent; can pay cash. E. N.
There was a conventon at Irum what he was a WATERS, Statesboro, Route E. (23sepHc)
Baden, Ind., a few weeks ago of men tolling Blisters and me (23sep2tp) ---------------'--------
who make the hatching and marketing the other day. he sed FOR SALE-Three Ferris atruln
-----------------------------------lof baby chicks their business. MOTC
he cud stand up and white leghorn roosters; will K_!'!l1 or
�- Wtake more punishmen exchange fOI' pullets. DUBBS BIRD, D Hardman And "CJ.,'s BOND agonthat 600 of them gnthered there, and . than enny of the fello, Route D, Statesboro, Ga. (30splp) __r_.__D__j fl__,_among the number wore men now do, \VANTED-To exchange cifJ;-prop:ing n g"oss annual bu i.n oss funning, in that part of the country and I sed. crty :fOI' small flll'm two 01' threo
into six figures. The average citizen
Well PH was that the reason why rna miles of town. See MRS. AM BROSE
knows therc 'a such an industry as murryed you do ydu suppose and he ALLEN, 244 Donaldson St. (80s1 p)
the hatching nnd sale of day-old answerecl and replyed. He sed. Now FOR SALE - One heavy wool lap­
chicks, but he doesn't know that so you can spend the l'es� of the evning
robe and one basket grille; also a
'n bed young mnn. I wander whats quantity of wall paper (enough formany nrc operating immen c hatch- one room). Phone 92 or call at 231
cries for this purpose, or that the got
in to hirn now. South Main street. (30sepltc)
industry represenis many millions of Sunday-Are p'pes up in the Bath WANTED - Tenant for three-liOriie
dollars. A lot of money has been lost
room sprang a leek this morning and farm for the year 1927, U � mile"
by I>cople inexper:enced in poult1'Y
the telcfone was jimmyec1 frum sum south of Statesboro, shure crop 01'
cawS or uthel' and pa he yells at me standing rent. Further see J. T.raising-but fRr mOl'e hns been made
and says for me to run down to the
PROCTOR. (23sepltp)
by those who know its secrets. S:nce STRAYEO-From pen nea-r packing:the parcels post came along w make plummel's house and get him to cum plant on Monday, blnck shoat, 50 Iit possible to ship day-old chicks as up wile he helt his hand over the hole pounds in weight, unmarked. \Vil!in the pipe w:tch was busted. Then I pay uitllble reward. PEHRY BOW-Igl'Cat a distance of 1,000 or 1,500 m t up with Jake and Blisters and we EN, Statesboro, Gn. (235ep2tp)miles the choncc f01' making money :n -, ._--!!lOt to t.awking about lire teecher "nol W_"N'rJo:D-To rent 01' share'crol'
�51
this field of activity ;s unlimited, It
how mean she was and I forgot nil to 40-Ul"'e farm w�'thin two milOl'is n business that can be estnblished of Stutosboro; must be goot! land (Tlldand built lip in one commun:ty os well
about the plummer. An got a good have sutisfnctory buildings, Lenve
as in llny other.
Ccken when I got home. But diddent information at 'rimes office. (9sep4p)
half to go to Sunday skool. WAN1'ED-Good shHre-cro]lpcr for
Munday-Seen Jane todny nnd she two-horse farm, who can furnish
looked kinda frendly so I rites her a own �tock anti run self. Addl'ees 01'
note and ast her if she thout she cnd
see me at 205 E. D�ffy St., Savannah,
rely lern to like" chap like me and
Ga. MRS. W. H. GRAY. (80"op4p)
STRA YED-One re<i sow, bob-tailed, Jpr:tty Soon J got n note back frum unmarked, st-l'uyed ft'om my place Iher and she rote. I mite lern to like August J 9th; weighen abo ..t 100 Ib
.\a chap like you if he wassent too For reward not,'!y HARRISON AK-1}ll_ utrh1ike you. INS, StateSboro, Route D, Box 62.(16sep3tp)
.L,_
f'OUR
JJUL,LOCH TIME·S
AND
W>e SOltesOOfo' iil�.g
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c;
Four Montha, 50e.
btel'tld as second-class matter lilarcll
.1, 1906, at tbe postotlice lit Stnte ....
Iioro, Ga., under the Act. of Con
....... March S. 1879,
A GREAT INDUSTRY
NOW ANOTHER PEST
City dw.cllcl's m'e pest.el'ed by !'3tock
sa'lesmen and ',nslITRnc men j smull
tOW118 have book agents and door-Lo�
door canvnsseJ's a!:l their perp tual
pests, so the farmel' might as wei!
get rcndY to add another one to-l-;i.
list. ']'110 government has been do­
ing " little investigat ng the past few
months, a nd now it comes fo]'th with
an announcement. that the country
will agn'n be visited by the 17-year
locust. 'They Hre due to appeal' next
ycar in lar'ge nnmbers in Pennsyl­
van'B, Marylnnd, Virginia, West Vir­
ginia, Indiana, Illino:s' and Kansas.
But other stutes aro to suffer, for the
)lcsts urc not going to confine their
activitieM to u few pal'ticulm' states,
The locust is declared hy' sc:entific
men to live underb'Tounll 101' 17 years.
This belief is based on record. dating
back as fur as 1724, anti it is said
thnt the locusts will suddenly come
out by the thousands and litemlly
cover the bnrk of trees and nil the
n'r w:th their persistent chatter. Dur_
ing the summer just oming to a
close locusts WCl'C reported in small
numbers in sevel'al states, but So faJ'
no section has reported any serious
damage from this source. Next year,
however, n different story may have
to be told, for government scientists
expect them to vis:t the states men­
tioned in huge swarms, devouring
gr'llin crops and worldng havoc with
fruit nnd shndo tTees. There seems
to be no chnnre of forcing them to
postpone their visit. Bnt we Cnn all
jo:n in hoping in the meantime that
their \,isit won't prove as serious as
Uncle Snm's experts predict.
HOW TEACHERS CAN HELB.
With our schools now we1l under
way for another term, we want to
t.:,.lce just n fC'w Hnes to ask our teach­
er friends if they won't go a little
further than their regular courses or
study in the interest of thc young
peo·,,1 under their care. if they will
do so we feel sure they w:1I earn
their reward )n the heartfelt thanks
Teusclay-\vent to n party tonite LOS'r-On. road between Portal und Ialld when I was dance'ng with Elsy Statesbol'o, box labeled R. J. Walsh,
why 1 told her ns ful' as I was con- Garfield, Gu.; box containing 2 suits
cerned they cud stop plnying the of clothes and sarno fruit. Any in-fornlation will be su'tably rewarded.dnnce music., she ·replyed nnd sed. FULFORD'S BUS LINE. (30sepHc)Yes I ge!lS ·you cud dance as well with FOR SALE-Comb nntion SAddle andout it as you flo w:th it. But what 1 buggy mare; paces under saddle,ment was that it was t.oo hot to be n trots in hal'ness; also Tyson & Jones
dnnceing. open buggy, been run onlyrabout two
Wensday-Blistel's 50,1 he did,lent hundred miles; will sell cheap. J. W.
injoy the party lass nite becllz t.hey· R_OAERT.SON, Brooklo:!:........(�ep-tfc) 1d'ddent have no kissing games like STRAYED - Frorn' my place nearLeetield, Saturday night, bll,ck m.Ule I
po·t office and forfit and ect. witch:s wearing bridle, weighing about 1000
both kissing games wit"" I havent no pounds. Will pay suitable reward to
use for them, for when you kiss you finder. ARTIS HfLL, Statesboro,
loose D lot of time and when its all Route B, Box 30. (30septltp)
FOR SALE--W.II sell at a
bargain"1
over what have you got. preferably us a whole, un my'l'hirsday - Ma has been tukeing hou!:Iehold furn:tuJ'e. Come nnd see
singing lessens so she cnn s:ng :n the what I have and ,:!et Ii bargain. O.
chil'ch quire nnd she ost her teechel' N. BERRY, 204 Sovunnah avenue.
todRY when she thout she mite use (30sepltP.,,)'-=__ -o- ��-
hel' voice in public and the teecher sed ��;,�;,ke?tufwoco��:���1 i�u�l�e I����she mit try it out about next Sater- strayed to my placo about September
day. at a foot bal! game mebby. 15th. Owner can recover upon pay­
ment of expense.. C. C. BROWN,
Statesboro, Route E. (30sepltp)
SALESMEN WANTED - Earn b'g
money selling The Hed BalJ Co.
products in Bulloch and adjoining
counties; 160 red hot sellers, each a
household necessity; hustleJ's make
from one to fOllr hundrc() dollurs per
��������������������������������������������,month. No bond required. \Vl'ite;; ..
today. Address JAMES T. WALKEll,
District l\<1anager, Box 41, States·
bora, Ga. ' (30sep2tp)
WANTED - Middle-"ged man, hus­
tlers make $40 to $100 lVeekly selJ_
ing \Vhibncl"S guaruntel!ti line of toi­
let Hl·ticles, sonps, spices. extracts and
medicines. Bulloch county now open.
Team 01' cal' needed. ExpoJ'.ence un- I
necessary. Salesmanship t .ught free. I
Start mak'qlg good money this fall.
Write today. THE H. C. WHITMER
CO., Columbus, Ind., Dept. 25 (23�!PUBLIC SALE.
Slats' Blarw I (Want Ad�(By Ross Farquhar.) . . I___________--' j ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEFridHy-Wcll, rna IS feeling very I .0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TlthN
�ENTY·FlVE CENT! A WE.�
With the highways full of cars let
us be thankful that the occupants are
full of hot dogs instead of liquor.
WilliAM JAMES SPEAKS
TO NEW JERSEY .AUDIENCE
-Professor Willinm James, pl'incip:li
of
.
the Statesboro High and In­
rlustl'inl School, fol' the tl'aininJ;: of
colorccl youth, in Statesboro, Ga" de­
livered two interesting nddresses in
colored churches here yesterllay.
\Vhile visiting here, h.e is the guest of
his I fe-long friend, D,·. John T. Wil­
liams.
Ycfdel'dllY morning Professor James
�pokc to the congregation of the
Methodist church an(\ in the evening
occupied the pUlpit of the Un:on Bap­
tist church. To each congl' gation he
stresse(1 the importance of right Jiv­
ing and that the church was the great­
est institution o� earth, lIe ul'ged
ench member of the congregation to
mak the chll1'ch a purt of h's daily
program. He spoke interestingly of
the conditions in the south nnd espec­
ially f his wOl'lt in Georgia. He
pointeli out that Georgia, in many
rcspects :s one of the most wonder­
ful state," in the union and outCncd
GEORGIA-Bullodl County.
Under and by _virtue of tile power
nnd authority contained in n ccrtnin
deed nwde and executed on the j 6th
day of December, 1D22, by ,W. M.
Bagan, in favor of the undersigned
Ashley T'l'ust Corllpany, which deed
wns duly I'ecorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of said
county on the Uit,h day of Deccmbel',
1922, in book 68, page 220, w.1I be
sold on the 2nd day of November,
1926, before the cuurt hou '0 dool' in
said county, within the legal hours of
sale, at public outcry, to the highest
bidder foL' cash, the following dt-­
scribed property, to·wit: A II that
tl'a�t 01' purcel of iand S iun�e, lying
and being in the cOllnty o-f Bulloch,
state of Georgia, in the 120Hth Gcor.
gin nl.ilitia district, in the c ty of
Statesboro, being on the southeast
COl'nel' of College and Grudy '3trcets,
and fl'ontinl? on said College st1'eet :1 IThere is A man in North Cal'olina distancc of one hundred (.LOO) feet I
name(1 0: Dummit. That nnme must and 1'unninf� back eastwfll'd a d stance I
seem appropriate whenever he goes of two hundred (200) feet between I
to s �'n n check. parallel rnes, boundd on the north by t
'aid Grady fltl'Cet, east b;v Innd of I'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Morgan MIll·tin, south by hlllci of W.
1'1
.
th P b t
M, Hagan, and west by SHld College IIe program III e 1'8 y er an street. .hurch fOI' Sunday, O�tobel' 3rd, s SHi,1 lanli to be sold as the property Ias follows· Sunday school, 10'15 to of the wl(l W. M. Hngun to s�tlsly the11 :00 n. m. ; Rally Day program 11 :00 \' indebt�dness OWlllg by him tv the un­H, m. to 12:00 noon' Junio)' C. E. 50- �lel'SJgned and s.ecul:ed by �a d deed.Theee subjects can be disiu.!:ised
.
,. .' . ., ,,) r�e Dl'oceeds of said sale to be np-brieft)f in the school room w)thout de- clet� 4.00 p. �., SeJ1lo� C. E. socIety pl:.d to the payment of suid debt, in,t1'8cting from I'eguluI' stuct:es and 7 :.15 p, m'i mght.. sen'lce 8 :00 p. m, cludin'g pl'inc\pal, intel'est and ,nll
there is nfr means of mensuin� the 'fhe public. is co'l'dially invited to all cost of s.ale, alld the. balance, if any,
. , . . I these 'el'v'ces to be paid to the sald� W. M. Hngnn,gOOd effc("t such OlScussI9ns wlll have
_
.
..
01' as the Inw d reets : I- on our boy and girl. 'n after yem·s. HELP"'W ANTF,:D ',- Special t.hree, This the 27th da; of September�ould there ue unything mo),t' impof- month!;' ccnrse in t.elegraphy; tui- ]926.
.
'
blnt than tcuch ng the (·.hiJden of thi" lion reusonabl". is small monthly . ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY',
.
. . .. pnymentt:. PllS!tion, secul'eu. Geor- . VnltloKt.n, Gn .
.commul�lty tHe value of .l3fn.ty and ".ill Telegraph. School, 414 WeD' f",1"- . By J.AS. Y. BLITCff, P"e.jdent...1 obccj)cnce to the law ef thell' land. thol'pe AV<'., Savallanllah, G", (23s4p (30:·.eI'Stc)
tendered them in I' tUrn by the par­
..cnbs of OUi' school children.
Why not tnke a few minutes each
'Week to tell them o[ the great neecl
fol' carefulness, no\'" that the automo­
bile is collecting such a heavy toll nil
over. the country? Deliver a little
safety talk, get the pup:'ls interested
in writing essays on safety. Then go
a little further and teach them the
value to bot.h themselves and the
community of r spect for law. Take
the newspapers now and then and
read to them the fate of young peo­
ple who lost respect [01' law, and the
peaalty they have to pay. You can
1ind good examples in almost evcry
dailyyaper y�u p'ick up. 'reuch them
that the laws of the land are made to
prote.ct them, but that they cannot
expect protection if they do not obey
the Inw themselves. They will also
find much interest in writing essays
on obedience to law.
the PI'Ogl'('ss thAt has been made thel'e
rec ntly in furthering the education
and status of the colorcd people.­
NOl'ristown, N. J., Newspnpel'.
THURSDAY SEPT; 30' 1111'," IS::�"'l
l'UBJ_JC ·SALE•. , �.I.,•._';"-,-.-,.-.-,"",._.-. --------..--�__-
J will sell at'my hdm� 'place seven'l'
m.les woot of Statesboro, at 10 a. m.,
on Friday, October 16th, to the high­
est bidder, the following personal
property: Planing mill and 'sawmill
outfit, 1 26-hors. power R. '1'. -boiler,
1 20-horsc power eng.ne, one lot car­
penter tools, one 2 "horse wagon, 1.
Lhorae wagon, 1 buggy, 1 automo­
.bilc, 1 set blucksmth tools, 1 incuba­
tor nnd brooder, all farm Implements,
3 mules and 3 milk cows. All for
�a�h or good notes.
MRS. J. W. HODGES.
MRS, J. p, FOY
"", is winner of the eighth box, of candy in
our dress contest.
.We Are Dyeing Daily
"Thackston's(30eep2tp), _BROOKLET GINS .
.After this week we will gin only on
'I'huradays, Fridays and St�turdnys.
R. H. WARNOCK.
L. L. F'OSS.
,- "Cleaners Who Satisfy"
PHONES 10 and 11
�IILE: OVE.R
. i
PLACING
THE:
BLAME: .'
• '
IOOTE..R... II
Fop"
HARDMAN I
A vote for Holder is a vote to enforce our banking laws, againstbonds, and to smash the Walker-Bennett-Anderson machine, :
SPECIALS
For FRIDA V and -SA TIJRBA V
CASH ONLY·
MAXWELL
HOIJSE TE.A Y2 pound 39';
51.24
47c
f:;���lr;sh Potatoes !� 3'9c
24c
Swilt's
Pride
WASHING
POWDER
7
packages
White
SIDE BACON 10.lb.pieces perlb.
Pure
Gcol'gla
CANE S¥RIJP bulk. per gal. 79c·
:A'LDREO'" B80$•
�T�H�U���\�A�Y�I���E�"�,�OO�,�1���6�.===�==�=��-=�.�;�,������.�_���lgP�_�_b'��.�D�.K�p�A������.�_ '�!'I&+111111 .. 111:111111111111++++++1111 HU - -GEORGIA 1I0RIII, .mTES G E� BEAll HIGH IAII - WHILE AWAY C1.UB. .-- BRI� purir: •;: U�ED CA'RS . :. :1'. n lINt .. nu •. n . n Mrs. J. G. �oore waa the charm:ng Frldaye';eninltMr and MI'1I Rufvef; I' . . ". " ostess to her rook club lust Friday 'Brady entertained "::th three' tabl..•
. . ... 'rhe tlrot ��8Pe;'se;:vice o�· th� year AI lUlLY, CLUB SHOOT :�::�oho�o"r�����o;:�i��I:oU��d r.!d�� ��u�:!���. atM��iB:"d�e��� �l:=G0O'D {CARS. t. - .' --- e to t e attractiveness of the rooms in serving a dainty Balad course by: fPRICES ... was held III the new college auditor- S't;t' tt k·. where foul' tables were arranged for Mrs MEG' 'rh i:
.
TE MS t ium. The following offtcers were I lIl.g pre y and nock,ng th.em ·the players. Dainty dishes filled with wcr� M�. a�d .M��\Valte: JcJf�::;S':;; eleeted : Leader Group 1, Dorothy down with-a regularity that proclaim- salted nuts wero placed on the tn- Mr .. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mr. and'
i
Thomas; leader Group 2, Seaborn 1
ed the result, George Bean "lion h:gh bles. Aftel' the game �rs. Basil Mrs. Walter Brown, Mr. and MI'lI. E­Newton' leade G' 3 W'IJ' s II gun, and deserved the honor, for his Jones assisted the hostess 111 serving T. _.Youngblood and Mr. and Mrs. R_, r IOUP ,lie C e tty h ti h' h . II a salad course L B I .Waters; leader G!;,OllP 4, Raiph 'Dixon; pre s. 00 ng, W ie l'JV8 ed thatof' • rae y,
J
pianist, Sara Hull; song lender, Inez
Allen MIkell of !"st week. Tbere wasAVERITT BROS AUTO CO
.
Durden. The vesper services have' good ,crOWd III attendance, and it
•
.
.
•
_
•
meant a great deal to the students was deCl.ded to hold one more shoot onOpen All NIght "On the Square" and we feel sure we will have meet- next F�Hlny, .October .1st. The Gun
S T'R VIC";"PHONE 103 . ings this year that will be very bene, Club has deCIded t� make this a fen, L Lficial 85 well as interesting. T.::llks tu:e shoot, and w',1] prepare so�c-
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ were made hy Misses Kldn Tubb, thmg . extra that WIll prove vel:y 111- That SatisfiesMalv:na Trussell Frances Stubbs Ev- teresting. A large attendance .s ex- I'
elyn Coleman 81;d Messrs. J. M. 'Pha- peeted RS this wil! be the farewell
gan and Alvin A. Singl y. shoot oj the season.
The following ofllcers have been Followng are the scores: ·G. E.
elected for the different classes: Beano 23, L. M .. Durden 21, Jno. P.Sophomore College class, president, Lee _1, Bru�e Olliff 20, Inn,"!, Foy
Thelma Johnson; vice president, Mil, 20, D. J:I. Smith 19, J. L. Mathews 19,
rion DuBose; secretary, Alberta Scar- R. W. Akms 19,-Leff DeLonch 18,
boro' treasurer Inez Durden' Fresh- Allen Mikell 18, B. V. Page 17, O. W.
man' cluss, pre�ident, Rufus 'Martin; Horne 16, E. C. OI:ver 15! Ji'. W, Dnr­
vice pres:dent, Loy Waters; secretary, by ]5, G. K. Johnston 14, A, DOl'mnn
Sara Hall; treasurer, Seabo�n New- 14, Burch Beasley 13, J. B. 'Johnson
ton; committee, Helen Cone, Eunice 13, J. V. Rackley 11, C. P. OlliIT 10,
Wilson and Maurine Donaldson; Elev- Zack Allen 6.
enth, presiclent, Ansel Fl'anl<lin; vice
------
president, Ralph Dixon; .e",retary, Everybody
knows something that
Emelyn King; treasurer, George
will cure your cold, bnn'sh your
Math's; Tenth, president, Ralston
freckles 01' reduce your weight.
Geiger; vice prp.sident, Hal'old' Cole­
mAn; seeretnry, Elsie Mae Goodman j
tpeasul'er, D. F. Warnock i reporter,
Amy Gibbs; Ninth, president, Charley
Buie; vice pres:dent, Hugh Beding-
fi�ld; secretary, Atwood Hendrix j
treasurer, Elwyn Coleman.
The Stephens and Oglethorpe L't­
erary societies met Thursday evening
to organize Bnd elect officers for the
fall term. The following were elect­
ed in the Stephens: President, Loy
Wat 1'8; vic-e pl'es:dent, Thelma John_
son j secret,ary, Ruth Coleman; treas­
urer, lnez Durden; ('_ritic, Alberta
Scarboro; pian·st., Sara Hall i chap­
Jain, Rufus Martin; Oglethorpe, pres­
ident, Ansel Franklin; v:ce president,
True "Tatson j secretary and treas­
ure.f, Bernice Lee; crit' c, Dorothy
Thoma, i chaplain, Emelyn King.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Wells and
son, Guy, Jr" have returned to the
campus after spending the week,enel
at their old home in Eastman.
Miss Florrie Math's, fOl'mel' secl'€­
tary-registrar has gone to Peabody
to complete her rollege work. Mrs .
Alvin A, Singley hns been elected to
fill this posit' on.
Denn and Mrs. Ernest Anderson
and small children spent Sunday in
. Summitt.
Thl'ee members of the faculty were
·,.invited to rri�ke aeldres��'. at schqol Iopenings in this section �Inst Monday.
\ Pres. Guy H. Wells spoke at RockyFord, Prof. J. M. Phagan at POItal,
and Dean Ernest Anderson at 'Gray-
mont-Sumnlitt.
'
The prospects fOI' a gopd football
season are br:ght. A few of last
year's varsity are on the team this
year, while recl'uits from the squad
and from Just year's freshman team
have tnke.n the places of those who
graduated. A "pep" meeting was
\ held in the fud:torium yesterday to
I practice songs and cheers for the A.and M. College game Friday in Doug-
lias,
Ga.
Seven new !?tlldents registered at
Geol'g:a NOl'mal on Monday, Septem­
ber 27th. They al'e Misses Julia Ifur­
grove und Inez Edenfield o[ Still­
more; Johnnie Kent of Garfield, and
Messrs. Delmas Hushing of Register,
Joe Pl'itchard of Graymont, Fred
Hendrix of Metter and James John-
ston of Statesboro.
'
Brint; your hemstiLLing; two m&..
I
�hines, quick service, all work guar­
nnteeli. �tHS_ J. B. SARGEN'r.
PHONE 312 At Sargent & Eve:dt's 5 & 10 Store.
!::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: (19nov-t[�;
'.'
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We Will Pay ONE CENT Above Market Price for
Cotton On Any USED CAR
SAVE YOUR PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed .. Best References.
G'EO. K. UPCHURCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATE.RS & BREIT
(29juI2mo) Statesboro, Ca.
We Have Opened a
mURKEI
COME'IN AND CET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINC
Special Prices
FOR CASH O'NLY
Friday � Sqturday
Guaranteed $1 1 5Flour 24-1b sk • WhIte 23cBacon
16 pounds
Sugar _-_
Octagon Soap
6 ban for _ 2Sc$1.00
Loose Lard
per pound _ 17c Octagon Wuhing 2ScPowder, 6 for__
Snow Drift Lard Snow Drift Lard
4-pound
Bucket 80c
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco, 25c
These Prices are for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywhere In Town
Preetorius Meat Market
37 EAH MAiN ST.
Personal supervision of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the particularly trying time. Satisfy­
ing service is the keynote of tl\is establishment.
It lu gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render
satisfying service. .'11
"
Olliff Fllneral Home
Ambulance .. ; .. Lady Assistant
More than one home would be Inr
happier if the wife would only qu:t
talking after she won the ,Iebute.
Day Phone 467 Statesboro, Ca, Night Phone 465
Women Like to Sho'p At t�e A.&P.
Because the foods they Eee� are always in-.-stock and the prices EO consistently
reasonable. A. &- 1'. stores are headquarters lor
nationally knOlvn brands 0/ groceries.
Specials Fri4ay, ,Saturday
,Flo·ur IONA Brand 24·lb. sack $1.15WELLBREAD 24·lb.sack $1.0.5
80cl·LARD IONA STRINGBEANS253 No.2 cans C-5lbs.
Quaker Pu,.-ed Wheat 2 package. 23c
SULTANA "_SSOriT£'O'
JELLY 3i�;�z 25c
PALMOLIVE
:SOAP'4cakes 29c
'Califo'rnia Grapes 2 pounds 25c
Waldorf Toilet Paper 3rolls 19c
Potatoes FancyCobblers 10 'bs 45c
Best
Grade 'Meat lb. 21c
ATTENTION, LADIES!
SLIP THE ENTIRE FAMIL)/ INTO BRA.DLEY'S!
The l1radley line of knitted ,apparel embraces desirable Sweaters, Golf Socks, Caps,
Gloves and Scarfs for Men, Women and Children.
Bradley styles are everywhere 1'�cognized and accepted as correct and distinctive, And as each individual
garment is designed with full regard to style, tit and d�rability, every purchase
carnes with 'it the assurance of satisfaction to the Wearer
,
.
'EXCLUSIVELY AT
DO.NALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING· COMPANV·
' .. '
<IX
1 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
:A PROCLAMATION
THURSDAY SEPT SO 19211
TBlmSDAY, SEPT SO 1926
i auu.ocH TIMES :AMID STATESBORO NEWSD� E C MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
18* SRIPPERS PROfiT
BY EFFICIENT SERVICE
CHEVROLET MAKERS HAVE
ADOPTED NEW SYSTEM
Hardman To Receive
Democratic Nomination
1 iii the �OniI pnmary race next Wednesday OCtober 6th Geor
- wIll nommate Dr L G Hardman for governor because he..... for a clean cut business admmlstratlon He Is not a man� JGmps first on one then on the other Side of an Issue Hefour-llquare on matters that are of vital interest to the taxPvars of Georgia.
lie does not favor an mcrease In taxes and beheves that with a....m_ adrmDlstration taxpayers VIII be saved hundreds offJhauundll of dollars annually He favors reorganization of everyl�eDt of the state on a safe sound conservative basiaJlhgltication of departments should be el mmated unnecessary� 4d1spenaed With and the affairs of Georgia conducted on aIIIliiIib busme88 plane the same as a private enterpriseDe &own :,Holder machine was partly smashed September 8th=-it It WlII be completely put out of business on October 6th:lWilerwill be defeated the same as Brown was defeated Voters-� to the Hardman standard for he IS the best man in
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Bubmltihig a IlFOPOled amendment
to tbe Oenetttntton 01 Georgia to be
Toted on at the General mlecUon to
be held on TueBeday November 2
1928 Bald amendment to autbortse
MolntoBh Count to Increase Its Bo d
ed Indebtedneas lor educttlonol pur
PO.e. also to pay 011 on) Indebted
ne8a that may ow or may hereafter
e:rlot against tl e Board 01 E
01 MCintosh Oounty
By HIB Elxcellency
OlIItord "alker Governor
State 01 Georgln
ExecuUve Department
August 24 1926
WHEREAS U e Ge eral Aesen bly
at Its extraordinary aesato In 1926
proposed an arne dment to the Con
stttuuon or this �tate as set fortb In
an Act approved Ap I 17 1926
MciNTOSH COUNTY BONDED DEBT
DR HUGH F ARUNDEL
VE'I �RINARIAN
Off ce at Parker It. Clark, Bar.
Phone 245
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTIONWe Will Make It to Your Interest
to Visit Our-Store
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA:'ICY GROCERIES
FR;;:SH AND CURED MEATS
We Boast of Our Good Meats
Headquarte for SOUTHERN CAKES
w. E. Dekle & o.
Phone 424
HOGS and CATTLE
IF YOU NEED HOGS TO FEED I HAVE THEM
ITyou HAVE HOGS TO SELL I WILL BU'!' THEM!
IF YOU NEED CATTLE TO FEED I HAlVE THEM
IF YOU HAVE CATTLE TO SELL, I WILL BUY THEM
The p roapacts look good for hIgh
prtced hogs all winter and sprmg
Reports are that there IS a large
crop of corn In the corn belt and
hog's are scarce
IF YOU HAVE EAR CORN FOR SALE SEE ME
PHONES 174 Rand 3211
o. L. l'1cLemore
(16sep4tc)
The Peninsular and Occidental Steamship Co.
Express, Passenger and freight Service Between
PORT TAMPA KEY WEST HAVANA WEST INDIES
PALATIAr P & 0 STEAMERQ C:::AIL FROM PORT TAMPA 2 SO PM SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS SAIL FROM KEY WEST 8 30 AM DAILY EXCEP'I SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS FORHAVANA CUBA
HAVANA IS THE PARIS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHEREPLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS INTERESTING SIGHT SEEING TRIPSGREATLY REDUCED SUMMER HOTEL RATES THE ISLAND OFCUBA IS COOLED BY OCEAN BREEZES WHICH MAKE THEBUMMER CLIMATE IDEAL
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES FROM MANY GEORGIA P01NrsDURING THE SUMMER AFFORD WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITYro MAKE THIS INTERESTING 'IRIP TO A FOREIGN COUNTRYAT SMAL�COST
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AS TO EXCURSION DA'l'ES TICKETS AND RESERVATION CALL ON LOCAL RAILROAD PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENTS OR WRITE THE P & 0 STEAMSHIPCO JACKSONVILLE FLA
AI
PROF. VVm. ALEXANDERTHE ORIGINAL MA;:,TER MIND
CLAIRVOYANT 'PSYCHIC, PALMIST AND MEDIUM-LICENSED AND ORDAINED
FO'R 30 VA YS Speclal'Readmgs $100
Is TI ere A y Proble n You Wou d Lie to Have So vcd TI e Wo Id s GreatestTelle Says -A true MEDIUM s bo ot n ado I am d ifere t from otherscad your I fe I ke an open book but also 0 yo out of )'Our t oUbles Powould t do you s nply to be told you ha I n valor 0 emy n your path un eSBlow to ave come them or n case you va t d to y tl e love of any erta n one
you l:erc tbJd Justfied Just to be told about t' Or vould yo ot atl er k 0 v low you cou d w wou y�u._ e sat sfact t does you 0 good to be s mill' to d of you t oublc I am a e to po nt youtr theB ro' Isuccess and happ ness e path to
Co�.:I�!daccePt no iee unless you recc ve suttsfactton and find me super Or to all other you I ave ever
QUESTIONS YOU MAY WISH TO ASK
Med um a d 'I uth
because I not only
nsta cc What good
WI en can I fl d ny bur ed
trcusure t
Whe and vhom sl ou d I marry ?
Does mv huaband love anyone
else?
Is my sweetl eart true to no T
Will w n my luwsu t.
Ho v soon will make a cl unge?
W at should I do to get well'
SI all I d spose of n y property'
For what am I I est adapted'
WI en w II I get tI o lotte de
s cd
W II I travel soo a d wl ere'
Have I any en em es and wl 0"
SI all I make a 01 nnge 0 bus
ness?
Ca I beco e a successful n 0
d n I al n 8t or he .ler'
Hav I .gnet c po ve s.
Can I overcome my bashfulness'
Can I d "elop. f-co trol7Can I have more confidence Innyself'
Why doe. my love act sostrange'
When shal latta n ny w sh tWhy have I lost my I os ton'Shall Ide r ch or poor'How long w II I I ve'W II my secret ever be known'
Lear the power of control Ho N to be naste and u er of YOur own hoI usba d w fe 0 sweetheart nd ifc ent to you' Are yo occupy ng teo t
n e and aif. s Is your
q al fier for' Do you w ah to possess the key of lovc fr endsl p uccess
Pn� f on � life yoU a e allyof control the power to nsp re trust a d co fidence and y n SUCCCRS n bu arne - now the secretsI fe' Ar se Throw oIff thy shackles Exchangee Son ow for Joy dark ness fSO a11 Or finnnc alMASTER OF YOUR OWN DESTINY -COME NOW ness or ght BE
All Bus ness Confident al HOUI. 10 to 12 A M 1 P M to 5 P M W dG to 8 P M Closed Sundays Look fo a nc WM ALEXANDERsday lid Satu dayP of WM ALEXANDER S now located at rhunderbolt Ga Take street c on cuaoT underbolt Get off at Fennel Stat 0 Be na d s L ttle W te House Mar n Savannah Ga forcl an CR �venue and Bonaventure Road Oppo to Byrd Fling Station On II �ffSce a Comer Meand One Block North of V ctory Dr ve S gn on House You Can t M ss cIt °St outh of Car L neto rrybeo op n On Your WayPRIVATE PARI ORS FOR WHITE AND COLORED
h 8 Oft' ce dur ng Oft' co Hours Other Hourg He R not n h 8 <»f,CO
He •
-.Gin: BULLOCH TIM� AM) STA1'U80RO NEW!
ANNOUNCI!.MEN r
GEORGIA ChiROPRACTORS
HOLD MEETING IN MAGON
Mrs Thomas BI tch was u "S tal )n
avannah lust week
W 0 Shuptrtne and el ldren v s
ita I :relntlvcs III svtv IIU Sunday
.M.r and lIlrs E T You gbloo I
Verl! '\'15 tors n Suva 11\ ih Satm day
W Emili tt Woodcock left Monday
"for Savannah to enters a business
:school
.<AIr and Mrs J E MeClo I w re
lfU- last Fr day of her mother at
:t.o�;::;'ll� \\ Lew s has as her guest
lice .mother Mrs Hogarth of BI un
....... :; C
Em,,,oon Perkins and Harold ghup
.ttut.e ale spending a few days III At
�a.nta on bus ness
Dr and Mrs H I Hook and chil
dlen spent last week end WIth rela
..t vas at Waycross
)Ill. Wiuk Lee of Atlmt•• VIO t ng
'her daughter Mrs R L Oone and
:ber "all J 01 n Lee
M.rs Dermis Durden md daughter
:\lc:s Clara of Graymont were. VIS
ItOl'S hero Puesduy
JII.r and Mrs R P Stephens spont
u.sI'. week end With rclutlvcS n Mil
len and Munnerlyn
Mr und Mrs Horace ::smith 1I1d
iXj�!f. Nlbl Woodcock wei C VISltOl S n
.sa""nttah last FrIday
Mrs. A S Kelley of Tennille s VIS
.t,ng her mother Mrs G C Car
"'" ael for a few days
Mr. FI ed Br nson of Mdl.n
....u heT ptlTents Judge llld M,s
Brannen last week e ld
Ml' and MIS Chnllc;o, fClfY of Sa
lItumnh Silent lust week eJ d w th hel
mOliler M.s Ton Wt tCI
l\h-s I hompson of SW3msbo 0 IS
'II'1ll:t ng her so, D N 1 hompson and
11" {nnllly fO! I Ce' days
J anti Mrs E L T'omdcxte, and
clllldycn Sa. ah and E L J, weI e
VIS to's In Savannah F1 IIY
i!..lrs J( P DaVIS of 1 a. t Lauder
nte, Fla spent sever 1 duyc: durmg
�e wecl, w th rclnt yes here
M.s. Alma Rackley of SW! Insbo.o
�"P�J)t lust week end w th her p81cnts
Mr 3rhi MIS J R Ickley
'M1SS Lena Belle B.annen of MIllen JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
�pent last week end w th her parents Wcdn··duy afternoon M s D C
Jll� and Mrs J F Brannen SmIth was hastes. to the Jolly Fleneh
Wessra oJ W Outland W E Mc Knottels at her home on Zettotower
ga)d and J A McDougald were aenue She ente. tamed hel guests
........ssitors aD Savannah ThUlsday on the spacIous veranda ASSlStllg
iW 0 Shuptrme and MISS Marlon m serv Ig. pretty salad course were
'SIwJ>trine I_ft Wednesday for a v s t Mrs W H BlItch and Mrs H D An
"" Mrs.. Clarence Chance m Atlanta derson
Jlr: and Mrs Clarence �!JlIer Mrs •
l!3D:a Gr.mes and Mrs LIII e Call ns BRIDGE CLUB
_<1.",el.t ves n Claxton Sunday Mrs Ernest Brannen was hostess
ll!Irs. George Mays of MIllen spent last Thursday afternoon to her brIdge
"1I8I"Il1 days durtnlt the week as the club at the home of !'tIrs J M Nor
� of her S18ter Mr. Leroy Cow r s on South Mum street She was
.-t. assisted In servmg a course of frozen
MISS Henrietta Parrish WIll return s!llnd WIth aandwlches and tc I by Mrs
tlwlng the week from a VISIt to her Non s llnd M 8S Pounds Two tables
...ristu .Mrs C Z Donaldson 10 M am of playet s wcr: ln�lte!1�rs S. Dolm and son and MIsses S S CLASS ENJOYS HIKE
�:rJotle Buumr nd and Ann e Lee MISS MallOn Shupb nc ontertaln
c1urmun lSpent Sunday n '" ayn s cd hel Sunday "'chool clu"l.8 With u
boro h ke last F. day "ftel noon A tor
)h 8l1d Mrs Harvey D Br II nen \\ ulk I g fot lbout foul:. miles n very
___ ""lie retl rned flom H V s t to her mo tempting luncl of sand vlchcs frUits
�bw J\ln.. M n 1 e L ttle n CllIlto, lind cal dy was sel ved EI JOY ng tho
:s.. DC us on were Helen Bra Incn PCI
!\h>< Barron Sewell has retUlned I e Ann Mallard Nann e Mell Wa
to he> home n Rlchlnnd a fter a VISIt tel s M", I� n Mooney Cesta Bussey
etA ),cr parents lilt and MIS R F Glendola Lumpklll CallIe S nlth An
Lelll.., na Potter Kenan M nme Bell J 0) nel
I'S. Arnold Bennett and hel I ttlc Juhn Webb Martha Kute Anderso,
.�ter of M.am. Fla lire V'Sltlllg Jannett tnd Ju.'ell. Sh�ptrmeh!i< parents Mr and M,. JEAn MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESSd��o 'Ind M,s J W \"aillock Ilad MIS J A McDougald del ghtfllly After a protracted Illnes. Paul B�""� 'Y
enterta ned 'he lad es of the P esby LeWIS aged 51 years dIed early Mon"" Z,..,.ts last week A M Flowers and terlan church on Monday after lOon day .morn ng at hIS home on SouthN:r and Mrs Cullen FlowCls of Se
at hel pretty home on South Mum Ma n stleet HIS death was ascnbed� Fla
tAd I htf I to pneumonIa whIch deve oped SatJb.s. A W Quattlebaum and Mrs ;.:;e;!d at e��lch u t ��g����s wH'er:n urdayliba" Quattlebaum and httle son of Cone sanlt and W,ll am Deal gave a Intellnent was at Brooklet TreGS.l.'&Onah were VIS tors here durmg Viol n solo M 55 Eun ce Lestol had day mormng followlng aery ces at� ....,ek
h the Statesboro Method st church canN:t- and Mrs G M KlTkpatr ck and c arge of the amusements A pretty ducted by the pastor Rev J M Fos''''�,_ �All Glenn Ma·on of � ashVIlle salad course was served by Mrs W t t b R H I R B II
........, - 0
E McDougald and MISS Ruth Mc el ass.s ed y ev u OSwe:'I'ImlL, .are spendmg a few days here Dougald The pretty color sci erne of the Presbyterian church and Rev..,.,��,�.. .nesd· M A J Ed d d of pmk and whIte was effectively ca. C E Dell of the Brooklet MethodIst..-w::.. an rs war s an ned out In the decoratIOns and ra church.uQ&'bl>er MISS WIlma Edwards o[
I [reslIments Forty uests were pr s Mr Lew s had been a reSIdent ofB.lI&helJe vtslted relatIVes here dur ent g e Bulloch county for the past twentyIDa' nte week
I.
. . odd yeats commg here from NorUM.l ,and Mrs Palmer TInley of PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL Georg a He was first employed asD-..bfut �p.nt last week end as the ruesday Ifternoon the Ph lathea pI nelpal of the Brooklet Hllth School¥.""Sl:. '()'f h18 parents Mr and M,s cla.s at the Method st church were en and later as cash er of the bank thereIt 1... Tmley
I terta lied at the Jaeckel Hotel hy LeavlIg Broollet he was for severalM.r .. J W Johnston and ch Idren MIS D A Bur ey Mrs Chall e Cone years engaged n bank1111t at Cla:cton..I®ll James and Juha have ,eturned I and Mrs 0 N Berry The bus ness He came to Statesboro two years ago:fl:tmJ a VISit to Mr Johnston n JaCK I meet ng UI d program wele gIVen n and hiS been e 19aged In the IOsur nce_nmlle Fla the pretty hvmg room A profUSIOn bus ness sInce..:.Mr and MIS. Vernon Bowen and
IOf CUI Iv fall flowrs were arranged to He s surv ved by Ins \VJfe nnd twoNr_ l!",d M,.. W H Andelson were lend charm to the occasion Mrs I ch Idren MISS Mildred Lew sand1:bc guests of Mr and Mrs Carl An F./rnest Brannen preSIdent of the Paul JrNSWI Sunday class Jed the devot anal after whIch lOut of town relatives attend111� theIll",. D C McDougald Mrs J FA Mrs C E Co ,e led I I,ayer At funeral were Mrs W A MaughanlHr.Do:\Jgald MISS Ruth McDougald the bus nuss meet Ig reports were BostWIck Ga Mrs Addle Rob IIson.,..., Bernard McDougald v s ted 111 IlreSellted by the different com. Lt Chatt ,nooga Tenn and G A LeWIS.&tvannuh Fr day tees Dur ng the SOCIal houl whtch J, of MonroeIlfrs. Ii F Hooks Mrs EdwlU followed M ss Marguer te Turller ------��...r Mrs Bruce OIhff and Mrs sang At Peace W th the World DEATH OF MRS IVA SUTTONSImmons were V181tors an Sa accompanied on the p ano by Mrs",annai> Thursday Waldo Floyd MISS Ruhy Ann Deal\Dr. :aad Mrs L W W,ll ams of gave a .cadmg Home Sweet Home�"'nah announce the bIrth of a 'I he guest. were then served a salad""'"' �tember 23rd He hao been course Twenty five guests,-e,t Leamon Jr present.:Ah....,d Mrs Rob 'Irlce at M anll • •�.ll1U'1Il'''d 1hursday for a vmt to WINSKIE-BILLINGS!ho!i:ciSisten Mrs S.dney Smith and The marr age of M ss Thelma LOIS\)fia 'lt1llll1liee TrIce Wmsk e daughter of Mr and Mrs J... and .Mr. WUham Outland of E W nskle and MI Clarence E B L� \w......, guests of hIS parents I ngs was an mterestmg event takmg!IIb:......a Mrs W R Outland several place last Tuesday afternoon at the....jIV. duzIDg the week home of the hIde" parents The cer.r}aEJJon '.Iite-rds of Lake CIty Fla 00101 y wa" pet;formed at 3 a clock n'aJIlj daugbter Mrs Stewart of Wasl the afternoon by Elder M C Jones..,.._, D C v SIted Mrs Ehza and was wItnessed by the famIly alld� durll.g the week a few close fr ends
Dr Herbert Kennedy and Me-ers
I The brIde wore a beautIful wed;r_ and Fred KennedY o( A'IUl ta I IIg goWn of golden tlat crepe and.,.u.t Jut week end w th theu mother acceSSOries to mateh They left on� 1J(n M J Kennedy tl e 5 a clock tram for a 'hart trIp and,JIr and Mrs George Sherrer and wlil be at hdme to theIr friends at 414� _, Mrs George Worrell of Sa Altce street Savannal
,__. 'Were tne guests Sunday of • • •
tKL _d Mrs John Thayer BASKET DINNER
�., V Raokley "'as a. vIsItor In A surprtse baslet dlllner was g venThtn:8day She WI18 Jomed by the friends of the bride elect M ss
1liIr'" .ister MISS Marl' Brux of St Thelma LOIS WlIlckle at the home of
:a&Itha& oS C, who WIll teach near he- father on Sunday and the bride
.... elcct was presented With several gIfts
_ and Mrs Jeff Roach and clul for the com ng event of Tuesday
_ •• rt La d dale Fla are A sumptuous d nner was �pread.._ - �o(8. ,;._,:rthIS weel( w th P_esent were the famlltes of J M D
ts. Mi aad Mrs Vi B :Jones W A Jon"" and S It Waters
and FEW nskle of O"on� Fla
. � .
The annual couventten of the Geor
g a Chiropr rotors ASSOCI,tIOI -w II
convene n Macon for a two daYH es
SIan Fr day md Saturday Pluns are
being made for one of the largest
gather ngs of ch ropructors ever held
m Georgia TI e meetmg WIll open
at 10 a m I riday at Hotel Demp
sey The welcome addre.. WIll he
del vered by Hon ')1ho� H Halibur
ton nayor pro tern and prcaident of
the LIOn. Club Dr.J M Burge"" of
Statesboro who 18 a member of the
board of d rector. of the aasoctution
I. scheduled to talk 011 The Impor
tance of a StateWIde Edtreatlonal Pub
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persona arc notlried t Ult IIf;h ng
huntIng' or trespasaing of anY' k nd '"
forbIdden on the premises of the De
Loncu mill pond ncar Port liTre.
passers w.1I be dealt WIth according
to la v M[ Stirn one of the lessees
has been commlSIHoncd deputy game
wa den w tl full authOl ty to onfolee
tl e game I \w
(30sep3tll) R J H DeLOACH
WANTED-Country meat and lard
at all times cash 0, trade J L
SIMON Brooklet Ga (28marltcl
MERRY MATRONS
Snlulduy ufternoo the Mcuv Mn
tlons met we th I'll rs B A Deal lt he
hon e on outh Mam street AlaI n
ng hOi looms wei equant ties OL
bl ght colo.od flo vels She IlV tei
guests fo four tables of bl dge Af
tm tl e gume a salad COUlse was SCl V
cd
'I he bal krupt stock o( C M Ca I
sold at publ c outcry by Home�
P 11 ket tl ustee Mo ,day brought
someth 'g m excess of $1100 md
was bou!!,1 t by S SLelllbet� & 00
of Augllsta It 18 understood that
these people WIll conduct a sale I er.
rlUi mg the next few weeks and v 11
a Id other mel chand "e to enlarge the
.tock
GULF REFINING COMPANY
ERECTING NEW STATION
A handsome new filhng sta on .s
bemg erected by the Gulf Refinmg
Company on the W W WIlliams 101
adjom "It the J A McDougulu res
dence on South Mam street The
bUlldmg It s understood Will be
modern an every respect. and Will cost
m the neighborhood of $6500
ARE THE
MRS W H HOWELL
Mrs W H Howell aged 50 yealS
dIed Monday at her home llcar Brook
let follow ng a long .lInoos Inter
ment was at Fellowsh p church near
StIlson 1 uesday
Deceased IS surVIVed by her hus
band and a large funuly of chIldren
THURSDAY SEPT 301 192'
.-
I have this da) sold ITI) fu e IlISUl ance business and al
lied 11l1es (except life) alno good Will to StatesbolO Insur
ance Agency (Sorrier & Brannen) and Cowart & Don
aldson who will no doubt give your buainess the same
careful attention that I have given It
I Will appreciate It very much If you Will continuecthe
business With these agencies In the future I snail devote
my activities to life insurance business only
Thankmg you fOI patronage given me III the past I am
Yours very respectfully
PAUL B LEWIS
ANNOUNCEME;NT
Wc have thIS day purchased the Paul B LeWIS File In
surance bueiness and allied lines (except hfe) also his
good W111 We will appreciate It very much If you Will
contmue your business With one or the other of our agen
cies We, WIll do our best to please you and give unequal
ed service in handling your insurance needs Any mfor
mation you may desire IJ1 regard to future handling of
your business WIll be glad lj given by either office
STATESBORO INSURANCE AG£NCY
COWART & DONALDSON
FOR REN T-Slx room house lllclud
I
COWS FOR SALE - Sever ,I good
ng sl.eplll� porch on P. eeLor Us mIlkers ",til sell cheap CARLOS
street W S PREETOllIUS CASON Route D Statesboro G"
(23sep2tp) (23sep2tp)
Wanted
100 OLD WATCHES
H.",. SMITH
J W MIKELL
Jackson W MIkell aged 78 years
,hed Wednesday 111 Savannah where
he had been v sItIng w th one of h s
daughters The body was returned
to Olooklet fa, mterment whIch was
made today n the Brooklet ceme ery
BeSIdes four marr ed da, ghters de
ceased IS surv ved by one son L A
M kell who I ves nt Brookl€t J [\M kell a b<o her I ves 111 Charles
ton S C
PAUL B LEWIS
Oxfords� Plain Pumps� Strap Slippers
FOOTWEAR
Mrs Iva Sutton,. Who reSIded four
m.les from Statesboro d.ed at her
home 01 Wednesday morning Scp
tember 22nd Mrs Sutto, had heen
n II health for a number of years
She IS surv ved by her hushand Ben
Sutton a ,d son B II Sutton also a
siStel Mrs L A Koebler of NeWing
ton and three nIeces Mrs Jante Me
Dowell and Mrs Coy Scott of New
, glon and MISS Ida Mac Best Mrs
Sutton was a member of Macedonia
BaptIst church The funeral serv
lces were conducted by Rev Granade
pastor of S atesboro Bapttst church
ass sted by Rev C F Bal ton of the
MethodIst church at Eureka The
fur. OJ al and IIIterme t took place at
Eureka A. N ece C F S
fJresses
BEST STYLES IN
Coats
$12.50
Hats
$10.00
We have Just
We are
CARD OF THANKS
We the unders gued des re to ex
preS& our appreClntlO 1 and gratl
tude to the mony fnends of Eu
reka Macedon a and alound Preto
ria for the many favors expreSSIOns
of kIndness sympathy and as"stance
of wlilch We have been the re"'p.ents
dur ng the Illness of our precIous \Vite
and mother
R B SUTTON AND SON
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
.. ·BULLOCH TIMES
,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
-
(STATESBORO NEW::,-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THURSDAY OCTOBER 7 1926
;:;; Tim.., Bootabllalled 1'::"", }CoOllOlt.t.tilclSuaarw 17 1111'1.Iftataaboro Ne_ kabllahed llt1
lItatuboro EaRlo, kallu.bod 1.::'1�oMOlidatad Deeembc" 111a0 STATESBORO GA
SI111I LOST CONUST IBULLOCH YOUNG MEN ARE BRUIDAGE MEETS DEATH !WIIMBIOUS AC&IOfNTS EIHIBliORS AlE SOUGHT HARDMAN WINS
M��U���O�N���� I
CCo' u;n:Et;\�:las�t�Ow�eRse:k:�h;av�e'�"bue�egn��5:'I�n:len�o�n� 'tnl'���1:t�h;'H:'d�'�t�Olrd:' �h:�U�:f;'II�!::��;�!�: ���:�� ;,;.;��r.��,;��;��� G 0 VE R NORSH'STATE BUT WAS DEFEATED n'oug I e acct en a sc a gA 0 a ING DEATH OT"ER SERIOUS county faIr nrc deairous of commg'N MOISTURE ANALYSIS d by the federal game wal den to shotgun near hIS home Sunda nfte CARRIES 110 COUNTIES IN THEappear before the proper court of ioon The Sa, B lila Preas f Monday af In touch Wlth all the ladle" of the STATE A�INST In COUNTIESfie nls 111 Savannah tomorrow and ut It .. understood that the ypung ternoon carr ed news "torte. of two county who are wllhnlt to contribute FOR JOHN N HOI..Dl!:Rswer charges of Vlolatmg the Iederal man had taken hIS gun to fol(;w a automobile acc dents In which Bulloch art eles for d splay In thel[ depart-ga ne laws 'Inc officer was In Sta
I ment fhe ttme ts apprpachlng when In the governorship s:un..over prLtesboro last 1II0nday round ng UII the dog supposed to be mad At the county c ttzens figured prominently their work of decorating their de mary Wednes4ay, Dr L G Hard_party home of his brother n law Georlle, The first one In which a young partment muat belln 8Ild thoy are deleated John N Holder by a "orlta.-It t'"' apires that the federal and Davis he sat down on the steps for a man named Burnsed met death oc \ ery anxrous to know what to count,tate game la"" reKUlatmg shootmg few mlllutes and aId I s "un b, hIS curred Saturday afternon on the road on WIth regard to elthlblta of fancy ble landslided ks d t de A cordI g to � , I work canned good. lIower" art work Accordln� to latest tim, reB obtain..th� "tlt�n��ntC�t� A P�ossel nfor SIde Whel Ie started tn pek
thelbetween
the Bulloch count) Inc and etc The premIum 1st haa been .... able Dr R�rd an carrl�d 110 co�Iller game warden of Bulloch countl "ea on up m some ""l It wns ,hs BI tchtoll The BUlcl\ car whIch IS sued and all persons Intereoted arc t 8a against 61 for Holder A lIchtthe ,pung men called upon hl1ll last charged both barrels bem!!, fired One ,.,ud to ha'e caused the dea h of InVIted to ,Procure cop.e� It .llould vote was e.BIlt throughout the state"eek for Ilcen'es to shoot duck" and loud -truck B,und_ge 11 the "'0 n be borne In rnmd that SUItable prem.. J ka h b;"platned to hIm thel1 ,"tended tTlP wh Ie the othel went \\ Id and s\lucI \Ollllg Bu.nsed "as occupIed by Her urn. arc g"en and that .n addlton canadc,datOens county orne of oth theto Scre,en count) The) IIlquued objects III the laId He dIed before bert al d Cor Ie Won ack son of the pa ses to the fa r WIll be gIven whero of 305 gave Holder a majoritTabout the law and "el e gIven the medIcal I elp could leach 111m IIa�e J L Won ack of Portal the entries nre of such Importance as Istate ta" Warden Prosset was not Mt B.unda!!'e s a son of D L 1n 1I e S mday afternoo I Rccldel t to Just.fy It The I..umlt of pMsesI th f d I I d f Bru ,dnse a wejl know, Ja ner Be WIll be dec ded by the tair l)fficlal. afa'Hlre tlat e e era aw" wcre I SIde. II s flulent" ho u u rv ,e I by I E l\l Andolson Jr fOIll ert} of th ..ferent III I the voung men acted millS;'. Ce lind two" <m;1I "cl';ldlc II c t, IS sllld to ha\e been dll\ ng the ter tho exillblts have been placedabsolute nnocence 1 shoot I g out
I _of federal seuson 1he tncldent has teln ont was It Macedon L co nctclY car \\h cl collided With u young manattlacted nttentlOn to the In pOltuncc Monday lutornoon II \ lIed Revnolds rid ng II motorcycle
PROMINENT FARMER DIESof keeptnll posted UpOI fedet'lil IS 1he t"o stones from tl e Press arewell as state game I.\\s A hUSBAND fOR MISS X-RAY follows
BURNSED KILLED FROM AUTO INJURIESF UI eral sel VICS for Frank Floyd
(By Lew. (.egOlY Cole Burnsed 23 of 443 JIIontgomery
Y 01 k C ty Membe. Gorg IS Men stt eet wi 0 ,hed Saturday n ght from
or al Inst tute ) tnJur e. receIved when the motorcy
X ray IS the )oungest <Ister of the cle I e "as r dmg \las struck by a
medICal speclaWies She "US horn IBulck tour ng car between Bhtchton
about a geneTltlon ago and Just I
and Eden "ere held th,s mornmg at
no\ comm mto matur ty I� the 11 0 clock from Black Creek church
eatly da)s ii,ss X ray was not consld. m Br)an county Interment was 1n
ored a legIt mate dIng fled member Black CI eek cemetery
of the fam.ly of medIcal speCIaltIes Accold ng to advlcea dto reachf theLIke Tops) In Unc e Tom s Cablll CIt) Mr Burnsed was rl\lng rom
she Just gtowed U[l WIthout much I
Eden towalds Bhtchton when a hght
superV.Slon fron, her parents General automobIle com ng towards hIm was SOW MORE SMALL GRAIN THIS
Medlc111e and Mrs ElectriC ty and struck from the rear by n BUIck oar FALL
she was rather quarrelsome w th alii
The B lick IS then saId to Itave bee!>
her sIster speCIaltIes thrown across the road and to have Much has been SIlld and wr tten In
But tli' her early teens she was an struck the motorcycle causmg Mr the past few years about �orgta
mtere.ttng flupper who attracted a I Burnsed to suft'r a fractured skull I V111g at home and .till It would
great many sUItors Some of tbem and le(t leg He dIed a few m nutes aeem that the lesson has not been
were quahfipd ""th med cal degree. aftel reuchtng Savannnh drIven home sufficIently to make us
and some "ere not Now comes the I Mr Burnsed who "\\ar a nat"e of real ze the folly of groWIng cottonselectIOn of a husband for MISS X ray Bhtchton came to Savannah some as a so called money crop With
Shall he be a physic an WIth knowl
I
tm e ago and was emplo) ed �s a me whIch to buy feed for our livestock
cdgo of anatom) phYSlOlogy pathol �halllc 1» tI e Hubert Motor Co and food for ourselves It IS true
og) medlcme and some know ledge He leaves h
• parents illT and �fifrs that Bulloch county stand. well aboveof surgel and somethm or the other H W Budnsed of Blltchton ve the average county m growIng home
s ste. spe�18lt es pledge� to a life or I sIster. Mrs S H Zouc, lion and supplIes 8tlll we cannot get away
seTl lce and h.gh e.ll1cal standards IlItrs , M Bouch lion both of :;ia.. from the fact that thIS county does
or 51 all he be a commercIal quacl to
\ onnah Mrs W C Cowart of Eden buy from outSIde sources great quan
ru n her reputatIOn and wreck her Mrs C P PUrvl· of Lan er and MISS tItles of feedstuff partIcularly hay
futl e? Agnes BUln""d of BI tchton four and Jloultry feed Therc IS no rea80n
111s IS fOI IOU re ,dels to deCIde brothls M G and I F Burnsed of n the world why we cannot grow the
E, erl tIme you or your friends need IIlelboullle Fla anti T H \I1d A J bulk of these feeds at hORle
an X lay and go to a man who". not Burnsed of Blttchton If there ",er �a9 atlme when.t ••
trallled til the makmg and readtng of REYNOLDS BADLY HURT Important that We sow more grain It
X roy pIutes � au are favoring one of The cond.tlon of Ernest Reynolds .s th.s fall When I say gram I mean
the less ileslrahle sUItors for tne hand "ho was taken to the Savannah HOB oaV' for gram feed oats and veteh
of III ss X rav The shado. s of X ray I) tal yesterday afternoon follOWing a for hay oats vetch rye for grazmg
plates are hke l11erogl� phlcs on an I call SlOn between the rna arc' c e Ie and "heat for flour Oats can beobelIsk They are very Interest ng "as drlVlng and a Ford car dr1\ en by I used as feed for all Itve.tock on thebut of no Vliue unless you know the Emmet Anden;on of �18 West Thlrt) flrm mclud ng poultry MIXed Wlth
language They are Itke the Chma I fir·t sheet was reported thl. morn vetch.t WIll make excellent hay and
man s laundry check I mg at the hospItal as Ileing .mproved as a gr87. ng crop It 18 good AndX-Iay IIIate! too arc mterestmg The aCCIdent took place shortly af speakmg of grozmg there UI far too
but of no value unle55 the person who ter dinner when the automob.le com httle WInter grazIng crapo tn th • sec
looks at them knows the language I tng f. am the d rectlOn of Statesboro tlon At a tIme such as We are pas....
and he can learn It only by years of
I
struck th motorcycle hearl all "t the 109 through no", It IS neceaanry that
study Unles a man knows anatomy Brynn county en I of Jencks br dge we pu.h our cows hogs and ch ckens
how can be know whetltel a bone IS The tnjured man "as blOught to to the hIghest productIOn so "" to
larger 01 smaller harder or softer Savannah b) po. Sl g motorists IItr brlllg " all cash p08slble And there
tho" normaP I Reynold. IS suft'er ng " th two frac IS 1I0thmg that can take the place of
Unless he knows patholo&') that tures of the flght leg I fractured green feed to make our Itve�tack and
IS the manner n whIch dIsease at- Tight orm and po·slbly a fractured poultry produce
tacks tIssue how cnn he lllt�rpret the skull X ray pIctures ",II be taken There should be grown on "evcry
X ray shadows 111 terms of dlsen�e? I to determme the exact In)ur es farm tn Bulloclt from one to ten
How can he tell whether the shadows I Mr Anderson stated tb.. afternoon acres of wheat dependIng on the •••e
he sees III the lung nlean tubereulosls to the Prees that Mr Reynolds was of the farm WhIle we cannot make
or not? I commg towards hIm on the wrong large ) lelds of wheat we can make
IIlany n en tlock to new medIcal s de of the road and WlU! loolcing back the bread that we eat and a httle
speCIalists Itke gamblers to a new OIl and tall.ong to the drIver ot another food for the lIvestock If every land..
tleld Some states and CIt es have motorcycle when he colhded Wlth the ford would requ= each cropper to
done sonl.thtng to Illltlgate th,s evtl Ford car sow one or two acre. tn wheat every
but bootleggtng tn th,s Itne traffic I Accord.tng to Mr Anderson both year ao the wr ter hall doae for the
111 health and Itfe IS ,,,,pula r I veh eles were traveltng between 15 past ten yesr. as well as raUlO all
A rew surg cal Instruments do not And 20 mIle. per hour at the tIme of other food crop. on tha- farm he
make a surgeon a saw f,ammer and the aCCIdent Mr Anderson was re would find thRt his tenants are better
square do not make a carpenter nor leared by Constable DaVIa of Bryan satisfied upeclall� when cotton 1JI
do a�...r.nch or pIpe tongs make a
I count,- after makIng bond for ,600 cheap as at present Ju to vafletle.
plumoer It reqUIres years of special I there are several that will do well ontra nm to become a surgeon or an CARD OF THANKS our oolls Among them are blueoCllltstgand It requITes an equal tIme !Ie wish to expreaa our heartfelt stem red "May and Leap" prohfic IIIto bpc�tne a qualtned X ray man I thanka to our many frIend. for their tlie beardle ... varIeties and FurcasterklndneB. and sympathy dUTlng our a bearded wheatSoft words turn away wrath In recent bereavement Expenmenl;s conducted
some cases and n other cases they I, W R Howell and FamIly Coastal Expenment StatIOnonly serve unt J a Fellow can got hold Some people are lucky enouga to over a perIod of five yearB Bhow con..of a brIck I have more Bense than to depend on clu,",vely that It pays to aeed oat. by
Any man who has _Iked along a. lucie October 15th and certainly not later
1- than November 1 It WlII pay to dropwell traveled hl�liway can !jelteve No clttzen would object to dodgIng a I other wotk and get the oat. ,n��:tU��;: :::te;4 000 000 Fords n autos If it wnan'£ for the dIrty look about October 15th Posolbly In th18
he gets from the d",ver cI mate It 1JI best to walt un ttl Nove",
ber to sow.wheat
E P JOSEY County Agent
SWEET POTATOES
_th the largest y.eld ot corn in
tlif Btate boys nItrate of soda con;
test, Roy Smith Statesboro lad lost
the prIZe becau<_ of molgture anBly_
S"
Roy Smith 's a son of Josh Sm,th
and I. a nephew of Sher If B T Mal.
lard HIS contest acre w.... grown 10
the field adjolllmg She�lft' Mallard s
five acre patch and the yceld gathered
after the August storm whIch IS be
I e"ed to have dllmuged .t not less
than one th"d was 99 33 bushels per
acre welghed and housed under the
rules prOVIded by the scholarshIp
commIttee of the Sta�e AgrIcultural
College Samples at the corn were
sent to the commIttee m A thens for
analYSIS and the moisture content
was found to be 216'1. ,hereas the
maximum allowed wus 16%
Second to young Sm tI , C Scar
bora of UnadIlla Ga Illude u &,eld of
89 84 bu-hels whICh s scen to be
approxlmatel) a bushel less than the
SmIth } leld howe\ or the mOIsture
content of Scarboro s COln \\US found
upon anailsls to be onlv 1395%
gIVIng hllll a nlRrgtn of 7 65% m
mOISture under SmIth and w nmng
the .cholar"" p by a narro\\ n arg1n
The fight for the scholarship was
not without It. element of exc tement
and the tlnal award canle after an
other ,oung man named New from
Toombs county had prevtousl� been
declared wmner upon a YIeld reported
at aroulld. 126 bushels and after he
had ahead) <lntered UpOII his c�rse
at the State College
FolloWlng the announcement of the
first a"ard Josh Sm.th tat ler of the
Statesboro contestant and SherIf!' B
T Mallard illS uncle made I trtp of
mspectlon to the ficll tn Toombs
county \\ hlch was repol ted to have
grown the largest w wid Con\lnced
(rom the phYSIcal e\ dence. In the
field that no such � leld 11' renotted
haa been made these gentlemen ehal
lenged the award and lIemanded son e
proof Th s challenge broug It the 111
formatIOn ft om the uwarding como It
tee In Athens that through l1lck of
lIndelstandmg the rules hllll not heen
compiled \\ Ith In mensur ng ) oung
New 5 YIeld I that IllS ent"e crop
had not been welghe I a. reqUITed
New s scholarshIp wU8 thereupon
w Ithcrawn and the contest fell be
tween SmIth and Scarboro With the
1 esult olreBd) stated
In th s connecbon It nllA'ht be 111_
terestmg to know that on this same
land two o. three years ago Leo IIIal
lard SOJ! of Sheri,lft' Mallard and a
cousIn of the Smith boy won a scbol
IrshlP With a YIeld of 14825 bushels
I,er acre The crop of the past sea
son was III every way as promlsmg
tIll the August storm wh,ch blew the
stalks down and broke oft' at least 85
ller cent of them But for that storm
tltere IS no shadow of doubt that
young SmIth would bave been an easy
wtnner th,lf year
It wlll be tnterestmg also to learn
that both Messrs Sm.th and Mallard
who were entrants 111 the five-acre
corn contest for the state and whose
earn wu damaged to the extent of
at least thIrty_five per cent by the
stonn whIch damaged the boy 8 as
lnentloned above have harvested
theIr corn accordtng to the rules of
the contest and though cons derabl,.
below previods records still enter
taln laope. of betng able to W'ln the
state contest TheIr y.eld has been
measured but'8 not;- bemg made pub •
Ite until someth'llIf I. learned of the
otlter YIelds .n the contest
An eastern doctor has d,scovered
a drug he says WlII abol!sh sleep A
new baby will do the same th,ng
It took a lot of voting to do It but
Texas has flna� convlneed "Ma'
Ferguson that a woman's plaee I. tn
the home
-��--�-
A. a general thtng after a man has
hved on the same farm for forty
�ye..rs he gets over the Idea that tbe
government- IS gotng to help h m
Tho fact that cold weather IS Just
around the corner leads a goad Dlany
p89ple,to Iiellev� old Father T,me haa
tTiwied bls scythe f<)r a modern har
GEORGIA AND:FLORIOA
GRANTED NEW CHARTER
I HAVE RECENTLY MADE ARRANGEMENTS wheleby I can use 100 OLDWATCHES No matter how old your watch 18.01 how bad It needs repairs I wantIt and I WIll glvc you a very liberal allowance 011 It towards one of my.new modelwatches
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 100 MEN AND WOMEN of thIS VlClJ1lty to own
a new guaranteed watCh of their own chOIce
My stock IS full of new modern watches cased )n the best style caseB that the manu­facturers know how.to make You'll enJoy onc of thesc new watches Come earlyso that I may have the best selection fOI you to plCl. from
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver and Stoneaetter
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Fall Footwear Fashions
BEIGE IS the smart color, either m KId, LIzard, AllIgator, Etc
BEIGE trImmed WIth Brown and shades of Tan are bemg shown
We have a plentiful array of models fOl every costume or occa.
SIOn of the Fall Season
BLITCH·PARRISH CO.
HUNVREVS l!f PRETTY
Dresses III colors of Coffee RaISIn Rust Black GH en Navy Jungle Red and Claret
$18.50 522.50' $25.00
Coats III all the new shades and matenals PrIces are very reasonablereceIVed over 100 If you want a pretty coat We h'llve It
Hat8--YOU wlll see a larger selectIOn of Ladles Hats here than you wllllll most cltle�Prices are Reasonable
Come IJ1 and see a most wonderful Illle of Ready to Wear and MlIhneryglad to show YOU
-- Don't Forget Our New location __
I
Kennedy's Smart Shop"Correct Dress fOl' Women"
Au"u.to Gu Oct 4 -The <ecre
tary of state todav Issued a charter
to the Geor gla and FlOrida 1"8 Iraad
whIch IS the name of the corporation
wh ch 18 to succeed the existing Gear
g a and FlOrida ral1wa� The 111cor_
porutors of the ralroad met th,s
morning at the general offices of the
Georglll and FloTlda raIlway for the
purpose of organt.atlon and elcted
the folloWlng officers
Prs dent H W Purns present
general manager of the road vIce
presldel t FranCIs H Weston Colum
blU S C and R Lancaster WIliams
BaltImore Md secTetaT) D C Par
teous Ne" York audItor M
Jgan Augusta treasurer "
urd Augusta
All of the officers elected ate offi
clalij of the GeorgI I and Flor da raIl
"8) 1 he board of d rector, ror the
ncv. organization WIll oe cnosen at
all enrly date
John Skelton W II ams R.chmond
was named cha rmun of board
of directors
Judge A L Flal kl n of R chmond
county suporlor court thIS moullng
s gned u decree directing the entIre
propert, of the GeorgIa and F lor da
raIlway to be sold at auctlon at Au
gusta Ga No, ember 1 19�6 It IS
understood that the outstandmg
claIms agamst the property mclud ng
the debts of the rece ver md the prm
clpal and 11Iterest on the o,d bonds
aggregatmg more than $16000000
Immedmtely follow11lg the auctIon of
tho rall\\ay on No,ember 1 and the
se�urmg of the nterstate commerce
commls.$lon certdicate or approval
preparatory work WIll beg n on the
new Ime from Augusta to Greenwood
S C a dlstunce of 65 miles It IS
expected that actual work on the new
hne WIll begtn around January 1
t92�
WOMAN S CHRISTIAN
In the spmt of love and Chr."t In
fellowsh.p the women of our town
have b mded themse" es togetber to
work for the upbuUd ng of the klllg
dam of God and '0' 'he uplut of hu_
man ty In our commun ty TillS or_
ganh.ation l� the Woman s Chrlstlan
U1l10n and the first meettn� of the
new year whIch begms In October
Wlll be held Wednesday afternoon
October 13th at the PresbyterIan
church The hour for the meeting IS
4 a clock All t',e lad.es of the town
are urged to �� pre�ent Tbe pro
gram followB
SOPIr l'
Prayer 1
Bulu'1ess I
Scrlpt,,"e LQre Tby NC1gbbor
ThYself -Mrs 1il H Kennedy
Voclil solD-""Mra Ch". Mathews
Who 16 Our NeIghbor' - Mrs
Ernest Brannen
Readmg-Ila Mae StrIckland
Our Duty to Our NeIghbor
Evelyn Kennedy
Vloltn solo--Margaret Aldred
CIOB nil prayer
Soc al hour WIth Pre byterlan
dIes 3.6 hostesseR
MRS ALLEN MlKELL
Press Reporter
----"'-
MEETING AT LANGSTON S
Our rev vai mee mg begtns at
Lan�on s Chapel on the second Sun
day mornIng October 10th 1926
Rev C E Dell WIll preach dur ng the
�tjng CODle b!. Vf.1th us
C p 6)\RTON P C
H V Newton aged 55 year. d cd
at the sanltar um here Tue.dul( IlIght
as u result of InJUrle., ustam d when
hIS auto mob Ie oHrturned In the cen
ter of the town of Aaron Monday
He aSI;{ never consciOUS after the ac­
CIdent
An x ra) exammntlOlj revealed that
hIS skull was fractured The accI_
dent occurred when I1:s car gomg at
a rapId rate struck a sand bod on a
curve Mr Newton was a well.known
farmer of the Aaron neIghborhood
It'... good tlung for en to re
member t....t very often I' takeJ more
elb.!>�iL than r bra 11 I to) push to the
frolJt
Tnmk how much money could be
saved In tho average houseltold if
some one would invent chmaware
that would bounce
---:----
Maybe It 18 better to be right than
co b� preSIdent but everytlOd, olght
to try to be Olle or tne otiter
Do you suppose there "ever waa
11 socia' function at wh.cb refresh
menta were �erved that the lfUe
d.dn't oay the �'dtlllC'OU."
,
,
Dr Rardman carrIed Bulloch by
a majol1ty of 134
In Bulloch county the voto wu
light compared to that of the lint;
primary ouly 1336 votes bemff polL.cd m the county TI e vote by dl�
tTlot, I. 116 follow..
Holder
36
20
"
42
41
242
26
4
II
2&
131
20
IIardmaa
14
46
6
40
26
3GS
1
106
31
11;
68
86
44th (Sinkhole)
45th (RegIster)
46th (Lockhllrt)
47th (Br arpatch)
48th (Hagan)
1209th (&atesborll)
1340th (Bny)
1623rd (Brooklet)
1647th (Emit)
1676th (Blttch)
1716th (Portal)
180�rd (Novlls)
Total
CHEVROLET MOTORS NOli
ARE USED ON THE OCfAl
Not aatl"Red WIth playing a leadlq
�ol" on land the Automobile motor
haM now taken up a career at aea
Away up on the sun deck of ths
steamshl[l Pre Ident L ncoln Which
saIled recently from San Francllfco
for the Ortent 11 1111 "on cabm-the
loftleHt place 011 the Hhtp Xt Is wa­
ter proof 'WIlter tIght and �t onllr.
bUIlt to protect Ita contents from rail(
and weather InSide and out, the
house is neat and shlp ...hapo and tho
oh <ll engmeer 18 the only porson 0
board WIth a key to It. lock
Thl. cabm known as the IQuxlllary
room hQu"e an electTlc power plant
operated by " Chevrolet motor, for
emergency UNe onLy
In COBe of an a cldent should ev_
erythIng elHO on I hlpboard fall or be
below water thl. motor generate.
electTlclty for the wlfele". oet and for
lights around the hfe boats It Ia
onc thIng that paHsngers and cr_
may depend upon In CUDe of dlsuter,
for a.q long as tnerc 8 a spar above.
water the auxlhary w!ll function It
•• nt rely Independent of thl! Bhlp'a
regular machmcry and WIll operate
WIthout InterruptIOn flu[lply ng cur_
rent for dlltleS" call. and strong Ilcht
fOl launchmg the "mall boab!
WhIle n these days the pass bllity
of a dIsaster at Rea H practtcally RU,
the auxlltary room gIves an added
feel ng of .ecullty Chief ElecLrlcUUl
T Armstrong of the Pre••dent LID
coIn opens U[l the httle cabin once.
week to test the emergency rig
Thiri featur of modern 8tamahl�
travel Indlcatoa tile degree of perfec:­
tIOn to whIch automoh Ie motors have
been developed It IS nothIng abort
of marveloua that those falterl�
pIeces of mecltan18m which first pr8-­
pelled automobIle. le8. than three de.
cade. &CO have been 60 perfected ..
to be selected now to aerve ... lif...
savers .n cue all else fall.
DITCH AND STUMP
BLASTING DEMONSTRATIONS
Prof W E Broach of the State
Colle,� Qf AgTlculture will demoa..
.trate the UIlO of pyrotol In .JtIaating
stump. and d tche. af the followinC
places .n tho county on WedJJ.oaday,
Oct 13th It a tn.. at the fllml' of
Dr B A Deal two Dlllea froa State8-
bore on tho highway to Reg)attr, at
:I pm, at the farm of J W Rabert::
oon 8 miles south of B�ool!:let, on the
Savannah lUffhway A movinr pie­
ture ahoWlnff stump and dItch blast:.
mil Wlll be shown at the Amusu The­
uter on the 11 gilt of ,()�tober 18th
E P JOSEY Count� Agent
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